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ill Season 
This Week 

rLocal Teams
Hill Hlllle'i I’ laj In 

wiiit. Jacket* Do To 
I Wurth Saturday.

I three football teams 
,n for the 1935 grid 
week-end with home 

luled for the Lions and 
ind with the Yellow 
ilBtt th" T C. O. Horn- 
Fort Worth Saturday 

The Brownwood High 
open the local aea- 

conteet with their tra- 
Irtrib. the Comanche In- 

ajr night at Howard

Hale the Lions ure In good 
l ter th* game. Only one 

h  the team. Swagg*
| Uskle. will he unable to 

for the iuttial con- 
I reason. He will be out 

K mI* with an Injury re- 
f̂ractice this week. Ac- 
I reports from Comanche 

Hu ire light but plenty

i starting lineup for the 
be Betty and Miller, 

gs and Bostick, tackles.
|Vernon, guards; Vaughn. 
Jtardv quarterback ;Thom- 

.Sleplieus, Crow or Kos- 
rks. ( lardy and Wall 

captains against the

I Billie. Mart Friday 
I Baker a illll Billies meet 
| luriniilaMe lipponeut. the 
ha< Aggies ill Arlington.

11 flit e II l ‘ C stadium 
Itk of the Billies la as yet 

I u the roaches huve been 
[ to make any predictions 
I team, hut a good game is 
I local fans.

on eleven baa sixteen 
I from the 11134 team that 
i Junior college champion- 

la certalu to be plenty 
Pd the Billies.

ounc.in.-nt has been made 
f the lineup for the Friday 

but Indications are 
eh Taylor wfll start Mur- 
I Coker, ends; Adams and 
S4. tackles: Trammell and 

kpij-'i- Roar h. renter; Cnn- 
Brterbacl; Chrane end Ilow- 

cfcs; Little, full.
Jarkels la Fort Worth.

1 Jackets hav.- been working 
(It preparation for the Horned 

*. Coach Keaton has not 
on many of bis starters 
i to start hla most formtd- 

axalnst the battling 
• frogs. Many local fans are 

to accompany the How
ie aggregation on the Fort 

I trip.
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_  HotVDogT The "Roosevelt Family; HasYa Picnic. WEST TEXAS CHAMBER URGES Long Aide to Ask Community Fair
" " '  EMERGENCY COUNCIL TO GIVE u  S. for Peace At May Brings 

IRRIGATION LOAN APPROVAL " Crowds To Town
rPHK support of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce this week was 

placed behind the application of Drown County Water Improvement 
District for Federal funds to complete the Irrigation system in this 

| county. In a telegram to Frank C. Walker, chairman of the National 
| Emergency Council, I). A. Bandeen, manager of the WTCC, urged ap

proval of the project and added that "The 13u counties affiliated with 
i this organisation regard it as a major project and will applaud Its 
j approval." The telegram also was sent to Lawrence Westbrook, assist- 
| ant to Harry Hopkins, a member of the council.

Previous telegrams had been 
1 sent members of the National 
Emergency Council by United 
States Senators Tom Connplly and 
Morris Sheppard and Congressman 
C. L. South of this district. Mr.
South at present is in Washington.

J. S. Billlps of Columbus. Mis- am) in preM.nUnK lh,
slssippl. special investigator fbr

INVESTIGATOR SAYS 
CCC CAMP SHOULD BE 

CONTINUED AT PARK

Hot dogs were tba featured Items of tha menu offered at the annual picnic for White House reporters 
who accompanied President Roosevelt to bis bema at Hyde Park, N. Y.. to cover bla vacation activities. 

Mrs. Roosevelt aervea him a hot doc and son John offers a piece of pie.

COUNTY TAX PAYERS 
CARRY HEAVY LOAD 

CARPENTER REPORTS

INTEREST GROWS IN PIONEER 
DAY OCTOBER 15 AS MANY OLD

Col. Robert Fechuer, director of 
| tha Emergency Conservation Work.
I was in Brownwood Wednesday and 
I Thursday mitking an Inspection of 
I.ake Brownwood Park. Mr. Bil- 
lipa looked over the work that has 
been done here thoroughly and at 
the conclusion of his Inspection 
reported to Colonel Fechner that j 
it would require 4>0 days to com
plete tha improvements now under 
way.

In addition Mr. Billlps outliued 
certain other improvements that j 
are essential for the compleliou of ! 
the park and recommended that 
the CCC camp remain here until 1 
the additional work shall have beeu 
done. Mr. Billlps said this was one 
of the beat projects that he had ! 
visited, that the location of the 
park and Its surroundings made it 
highly desirable for development.

local application to the council.
Mr Bandeen's telegram follows: 

“ May we urge your approval 
of an allotment to rhe Brown 
Connty Water Improvement 
IH.trirt project HfO. This pro
ject Is already an e*lubll»bed 
district under unr irrigation 
laws and will become n per
manent asset and development 
If nllolmenl is mode for ini- 
proveuienls railed for in appli
cation. The ISO counties aff i l i 
ated with this organisation re
gard il as a major project and 
will  applaud Its a|>provaL 

-West Texas I liumher of 
I «>in merer.

-II. .4. Han dee n, Manager."
Application fo* the loan has 

reached the National Emergency 
Council, final authority, through 
the regular PW’A channels. Approv-

More Than i iu  Exklblt* In Fntnru 
Farmers sections Will Nbow 

At Hlsing Star.

, al by Ibe council will mean arunt- 
I He also said that It would be In lBg of ,h< lcan Th<. wat, r dig.

rp t  A/l U D O  O  A V  T U  IT’V ’ I I  L> 1/ L I  IT 'D  XT' i the lnter,,,,t ,,f ,h** Emergency Con- (r,ct a!go hag applied for funds 
1 l l V l l l i l Y O  O n  I  l l l i . i l  I z L  D L  11  L . U I I I  ( servatlon Corps work to davelop' from th„ Reconstruction Finance

"Each person In Brown county 
would owe $140.99 if the $3,719,573

TJl.ANS are being worked out by committees In charge of the Pioneer 
Day celebration to be sponsored by Ilrownwnod Rotary club, Oc

tober 13, honoring all Brown county pioneers who came here In 1876 or 
debt of all the taxing districts In prjor to ,||at date. The celebration Is arousing a great deal of inter- 
the county were distributed evei^- egt throughout the county. Registrations of those who are making their 
ly,”  said State Auditor Orville S p|ang l0 |je j,ere f0r n,,. 0|d settlers reunion are coming in daily to the 
Carpenter, regarding a recent »ur-^ RroWnwood Bulletin and the Brown we id Banner.
vey. Among lliose who have signified9---------------------------------  —

"Average per capita indebtedness j their Intention of attending is Mrs. M’CULLOCH TO VOTE
of all local units of government lu Ella Stafford of Do Has who was 
Texas is $115.10. Brown county's the first white child born In Brown: 
debt Is larger than this figure, county. She was Born In 1857. two!
Debts range from $13 average for J years before th4 blrtli of Uncle] 
each person in some counties to I Charlie (C. V.) Harris, who had 
$400 or $.-,«K> In Others," Carpenter heretofore claimed tit# distinction

the park to Its fullest possibilities corporation to refinance outstand- 
beeause It was building something ,nK indebtedness of the district. It 
that was worthwhile, permanent ,g llnd<,ratood locally that the RFC 
and beneficial to the g en ia l pub- ^ n  (g dependent upon the secur-
llc.

ON BOND ISSUE FOR 
ROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY

McCulloch county citizens are to

CITY PLANS TO USE 
METAL MARKERS FOR 

CAR PARKING GUIDE

ing of the PWA loan.
Herman Bettia, collector for the 

district, and several otheri have 
made a number of trips to Wash
ington in the Interest of the two

l lm

llbtup

said concerning the recent report of being the first white child born vote on a $<ift.0<iu bond Issue to flo
or the Stale Auditor on "Taxes 1 in Brown county. anrc P'fchase of the right-of-way
and Indebtedness of Local Units Many 0f the registrations are j on hl" 1,way No- 23 from Brady to
of Government in Texas for 1934." from those who say that although * *  Brow"  tuun,y » « «  • > « «

other highway routea ill the coun
ty October 12. The election was 
called by McCulloch county com
missioners court this week acting 
upon petition of G. R. White and 
others.

More than twenty-eight million poor health Will prevent their at 
dollars worth of property is listed tendance at the reunion, they are

I SCHOOL BANDS 
STAGE CONTEST 

| IT CAME SEPT. 27TH
•chool bands from towns 
•ectlon of the state have 

Invited to enter a hand con- 
bv held during the half at 

b*«rd Payne-Southwest State 
* College football * game 
B,Sht, September 27. Ap- 
Wy 15 bandn are expected 

‘f the contest, which will be 
btog contest
hands are to he judged on 

playing and appearance, 
h of first place will receive 

•liver loving cap to be 
hy Howard Payne Col-

Uners like to point out that, 
“T to all rules for equestrian 

the statue of Frederick 
i on Unter den Linden 

*° *P>trs. The Emperor re- 
10 use them, because he

I ttreat

' hors-e* so much.

on the rolls of tax districts In 
Brown county," he stated.

"This $29,320,510 worth of prop
erty Is assessed at an average of 
30 per cent of Its true value. Other 
counties have assessment bases 
ranging from 20 to 100 per cent of 
their property value," Mr. Carpen
ter v^xplained.

“T Using units considered In 
Brown county were school districts, 
water Improvement districts, cities 
ami the county itself. The largest 
Item In the Brown county debt was 
county road and bridge bonds $1,- 
415,945,” Mr. Carpenter added.

GROUNDS IMPROVED 
AT CCC SOIL CAMP

interested in becoming members of 
a pioneers' organization, contem
plated by those in charge.

All those who wish to register 
as pioneers of Drown county ure 
requested to send in their regis
trations to the Danner or to the 
Bulletin. For their convenience 
each Issue of the paper contains a 
printed registration form .although 
many o f'th e  early citizens are 
writing in their registrations in 
the form of letters. There Is no 
registration fee. The purpose of 
the registrations is to aid the com
mittees In making plans for the 
day's program.

A list of those already registered, 
the year of their arrival In Brown 
county, and their present addresses

Metal ' “markers to Indicate the j 
proper parking angle for automo- | 
biles are to be tried out on a few 
of the busiest blocks of the city 
and if successful will be placed on 
all streets where angle parking is 
allowed. The painted lines used 
at present are unsatisfactory be
cause the paint wears away quick
ly and constant repainting is nec
essary. •

The markers have a bright met
al top about three inches In diam-
eter and a spike to be driven into The new bonds are designed to 1
the pavement. They are to be set
In the pavement along a line from 
the curb to show the proper angle
for parking.

take the place of a $25,000 Issue 
voted in July, this year, and later 
declared Invalid hy Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw. The court 
passed orders cancelling the other 
bonds.

Superior. Wis.. has 29 miles of 
waterfront on Lake Superior.

follows:
The grounds of the soil erosion Sam Tipton, 187G. 509 Victoria 

CCC camp located at the corner of g^ree{. Mrs. O. B. Fomby, 1874. 
Avenue L and Fourth street have; J9J1 lgt g trcct; Robt. D. Routh, 
been greatly Improved during the ->10 N. Broadway; Mrs. G. W.
past few weeks. Gravel wulks from Kul1ik,)er. 11.72, Blanket, Texus;
the street to each building and be
tween buildings have been com
pleted and stone base gravel uml 
clay drives and parking areas have 
been laid in the camp.

Native stone pillars at the en
hance of the camp will be com
pleted this week. Other Improve
ment. include clearing of weeds 
from the camp area and PIant 
of flowers and grass around the
buildings.

FARMERS MARKETS
r,‘ Price* quoted In Brown- 
Thursday. Sept. 19, 1933. 

Xegetable*
1 ' ’•“letahles, d o t ________ 40c
1 kans. lb ....................... 6c

1  16c

' lb' .....................................

"  *• lb- ....................2 l-2c
lb. .............................. 3c

1 tapper, lb....................   3c

'*• butter fat 16c and 18c 
1 Sweet Cream, lb— 30c 

r*»ttry m  aaak

I ..............................13*

"Wer 2 1-2 lbs. 15« and 16c
-------— .. . l ie  and He

Roosters . ------------------- --------
Turkeys, No. 1 -------------------'®c
No. 2 Turkeys --------------------- 6<
Old Toms ----------------------------®‘-
Eggs, dozen No. 2--15c; No. 1 24c

Haj and Grata.
No. 1 Milling W hea t............. ILOO
No. 1 Durum W h ea t----- .._*0c
No. 2 Red O ats...........................2*c
No. 3 Oats —29 lb. teat---------- 25c
No. 3 Barley _— ------   2l,c
No. 2 White C orn .....................
No. 2 Yellow C orn ---------------
Mixed Corn ------------  :,3c
No. 2 Johnson Ornaa, ton-----8.00

No. 2 Milo, c w t ................ - — 25c
Ootfon. M iddling............  1» 60
Strict Middling . . . ------ ------- ,0 ®5

Mrs. J. F. Jtoware, 1875, Star Rt. | 
2; Mrs. J. M. Teague, 1876, Thrif
ty, Texas; Mrs. W. R. Kelley, 1874, 
Santa Anna; C. E. Scott, 1876, 
Dangs; Mrs. W. C. Thames, 1873, 
1209 Avenue B; C. M. Grady, 1874, 
1512 Vine; Mrs. Nina Eacott Cook, 
1871, 711 S. il l Street, Temple; Jim 
McCulley, 1876, 1C66 Coggln A»e- 
nuc; T. C. Wilson, 1872, Owens; 
Mrs. M. A. Melton. 1874, 1001 Vine 
St.; B. F. Nolen, 1875, 1001 Vine 
St.; Mrs. B. F. Nolen, 1874, 1001 
Vine St.; J- T. Grady, 1874, 1600 
Vincent St.; Daz C. Price, 1874, 
Route 4; W. D. Long, 1872, Route 
3; Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Wilson, 1876. 
Kangs; Mrs. Ella Stafford, 1857, 
Dallas; Jesse Virgil Chandler, 1875, 
Rochelle; Mrs. Mattie Emerson. 
1874. 100 S. Washington; Mrs. Mary 
E. Allcorn, 1876. Bangs; Mrs. F. 
E. Baugh, 1862, Brownwood; Mrs.

CITY’S EFFORTS TO ENFORCE 
SANITARY MILK ORDINANCE IS 

PRAISED BY HEALTH OFFICER
TTtFFORTS of the City of Brownwood In enforcing the Standard Milk 

Ordinance brought praise this week from Dr. John W. Brown, State 
health officer. Dr. Brown in a letter to Mayor W. H. Thompson, com
ments favorably on an article which appeared in The Banner August
22, In which the mayor pointed out the Importance of milk as a food 
and the necessity for strict enforcement of the city's ordinance es
tablishing safeguards In the matter of milk distribution.

Dr. Brown's letter follows;
"lion. W. II. Thompson, Mayor,

FACTS REVIEWED IN 
LOUIE REIS TRIAL

Testimony In the trial of Louie 
Reis, 19, on trial In Coleman coun
ty court charged with the murder 
of Fred Brown, Talpa ranchman, 
was continued Thursday. The state 
began taking testimony Wednesday 
morning. Witnesses appearing Wed
nesday testified that Brown had a 
large sum of money In his posses
sion the day before his death and 
others described the scene of the 
murder and Brown's condition 
when found. Saturday, May 4.

The 12th man selected for the 
Jury late Tuesday afternoon was 
the last man In a special venire of 
108. All the testimony so far has 
been similar to that presented at 
the trial in the Brownwood court 
of Stanley IVood, convicted of 
Brown's murder and sentenced to 
ten years In the penitentiary Jane 
24. Wood was tried here on a 
change of venue from the Coleman 
county court

Role of envoy of the Huey Long 
forr •* to seek peace with the 
national administration la re
ported to have been given 
Representative Paul Maloney, 
above, one of Long’s chief aides 
in New Orleans. The Long ma
chine Is said to be ready to re
peal many of the dictatorial 
laws and support Roosevelt In 
1936 It federal probes In 
Louisiana are halted and fed

eral patronage restored.

COUNTY IS TO BE 
INCLUDED IN NEW 

HOME AGENT GROUP
Ilrown, Eastland and McClennan 

counties ure to he transferred to 
another Home Demonstration dis
trict when the entire slate is re
districted in October to form 12 di
visions instead of the present nine 
The present district extends from 
Eastland county through El Paso 
county. Miss Kate Adele Hill, ag
ent for the district, will make an 
announcement regarding the new 
district October 1.

Miss Muyesie Malone, Ilrown 
county Home Demonstration agent, 
has rsturued from Marfa where she 
attended a meeting of home dem
onstration agents from the diairut. 
Miss Hill was in charge of the ses
sions. which opened Monday and 
continued through Friday after
noon.

Practically the entire time wait 
devoted to outlining programs for 
the year. Miss Lola Blair, food 
specialist, and Mrs. Dora R. Banes, 
clothing specialist, both from Col
lege Station, conducted programs 
for two of the sessions. Miss Bess 
Edwards, assistant slate home dem
onstration agent, was one of the 
principal speakers-

AH the meetings were held at 
the Palsano Hotel. The business 
sessions closed at 5:30 each after
noon, and special entertainment tor 
the visiting agents was planned 
for the evenings. All of the 21 
counties in this district were rep
resented at the meeting.

More people attended the May 
community fair Saturday than had 
been brought to May for any event 
in the past ten years. The fair, 
which was sponsored by the May 
chapter of Future Farmers of 
America, was held In the B. H. Bet
tis building and was divided Into 
three sections, the Future Farmers, 
the Farmers Association and the 
women's demonstration club.

There were more than 250 in
dividual exhibits in the Future 
Farmers section consisting of field 
crops, vegetables and fruita. The 
Farmers Association of May bad 
exhibits of field crops and fruits. 
Judges of these two exhibits were 
County Agent C. W. Lehmberg, W. 
R. Chambers and Burette Keng.

The Home Demonstration Club 
exhibits consisted of Individual 
booths displaying canned fruits 
and vegetables and fancy need!* 
work of all kinds.

Saturday night there was a pro
gram of music followed by speech
es by W. R. Chambers and Mr 
l>-hmberg. Mr. Chambers discussed 
the value of a fair, sad Mr. Leboi 
berg spoke uo soil zrotloa.

The May F. F. A. coupler will 
exhibK two booths at the Rising 
Star Free Fair Friday.

SHORT WAVE STATION 
IS PLANNED AT CAMP

The members of the radio class 
at the CCC camp at Lake Brown
wood are planning to build a short 
wave station at the camp. They 
wtll start work on It soon.

Carl Mulder, enrollea, la giving 
instruction In oil painting In the 
art class. He has n number of bla 

! owu palntinga on exhibit at Dis
trict Headquarters, and one bar
rack at the camp la decorated with 
his work. Other classes have been 
started at the camp in radio, phn- 
tographjr. first aid and mechanical 

, urawing In addition to the regular 
I curriculum.

In anticipation of the coming 
baseball tournament for teams In 

1 this district the boys are putting 
In all the available time on the
practice field. According to a re
port from the camp. Catcher Hen
ry Williamson has had to put some 
extra padding In his gloves to hold 
the hot ones that Pitcher Albert 
Lee is burning over the plate.

SALESMEN WILL BE 
ENTERTAINED HERE

CCC CAMP EXTENDED 
TO COMPLETE WORK

“ Brownwood, Texas.
“ Dear Sir:
“ We note your statement In The 

Banner of August 22 and congrat
ulate your city on its determination 
to enforce tiie Standard Milk Or
dinance and provide for your clti-

Ueglstratlon — Chester Harri
son, chairman; Joe Weatherby, 
Mike Muse, W. Lee Watson.

Luncheon—H. G. Lucas, chair
man; S. E. Morris. Ray Morgan, 
A. P. Rowland, Harry Knox, John 
H. McKee. Joe Hamilton, Joe For- 
gey, Henry Wilson, Grider Lee, 
Dr. Ned Snyder.

Urogram—Thos. H. Taylor, chair
man; L. E. Dublin. Turner Gariyr, 
Dr. Ben M. Shelton.

Host and Fellowship — Hans 
Sehroeder. chairman; John T. Yan- 
tls, E. J. Weatherby, C. L. MeCart-

zeuship a clean and safe milk sup
ply.

"Since milk Is of paramount im
portance in child health and de
velopment, supervision of Its pro
duction and distribution Is one of 
the most Important duties of a city 
government.

“A clean and safe milk supply, 
not only promotes health but by 
Increasing public confidence In 
milk, it also promotes the dairy 
Industry. A milk-borne epidemic
on a dairyman's milk route not J for the entire month was $16,5i>0 
only ruins hts business

BUDGET FIXED FOR 
SECOND PERIOD OF 

SEPTEMBER RELIEF
The allotment for the last half of 

September for relief district 14-A 
made by the Texas Relief Commis
sion will not give full budgets to 
families on relief rolls in most 
cases but are to be used for gen
eral snd work relief. The rolls In 
all counties of the district have 
been materially reduced by season
al labor with many of the clients 
receiving employment in the cot
ton fields.

The allotment for the last half 
of the month Is $8,273. Allotment

An extension of the present work
! period at the CCC camp at Lake 
I Brownwood which ends October 1 
| has been secured for the comple- 
: tion of projects now under way, 
I and efforts are being made to get 
j  another full six months period for 
J the camp.

The camp was established at the
park'In November, 1934, and was 
extended for a six months period 
April 1. 1935. Work on projects at 
the state park is directed by the 
National Park Service ar1 labor 
is furnished through the CCC camp.

■ — - »■ - ■ —■
Pierre Loti was the pen-name of 

Louis Marie Julien Vlnud (1850- 
i 192.3). the French author.

Salesmen living in Brownwood 
and traveling In this territory will 
he honored at an entertainment to 
be held October 11, it was announc
ed this week. The entertainment la 
in charge of the Lions Club of 
Brownwood. assisted by the Brown
wood chamber of commerce and 
other civic clube.

Tom E. Denman has been named 
general chairman of the committee 
in charge of entertaining the group. 
The committee will meet Friday 
night.

LUCAS WILL ASSIST 
LOUISIANA FARMERS

H. G. Lucas left Thursday for
Alexandria, Louisiana, where Fri
day he will assist Louisiana farm
ers in perfecting a state-wide ag
ricultural association.

The Louisiana association will 
be patterned after the Texas Ag
ricultural Association, of which 
Mr. Lucas is president.

but in- | Allotment* for the counties in the

E. A. Chandler, 1862, Sargosa; M. ; ney. Rev. Karl Moore, Carl Blasig.
G. Anderson, 18(57, 414 Lipscomb; 
Jack Osburn, 1872, 1401 Avenue A; 
Mrs. James McGarrlty, 1876. 
Brownwood; A. R. Watson. 1875. 
Route 1; M. L. Cooper, 1876. Route 
a; Miss Melissa Chandler, 1860, 
Blanket; Brooke Smith, 1876, 
Brownwood.

Rotary Club committees at work 
on plans for the calehration have 
been announced by President E. 
J. Woodward aa follows.

Prize Awards and Contests—B. 
P. Bind worth, chairman; J. K 
Mitcham, R. K. Hullum, I)r. J. N. 
Arvln, D. T. Strlcklan, Dr. Earl 
Jones.

Arrangements, Auditorium, etc. 
—Henry Mount, chairman;
Morris, Allen Bell.

The Brownwood newspapers. The 
Bulletin and The Banner, will han
dle publicity In connection with 
the project.

Jures the entire industry.
“ If such an epidemic should oc

cur from milk which a city had al
lowed the use of the grade ‘A' la
bel, the public would lose confi- 

j dence In milk labels. If  the con
fidence of the consumer In milk 
labels Is to be maintained, the pro
ducer as well as the Inspector must 
conscientiously maintain the stand
ards.

"Very truly yours,
"JOHN W. BROWN, M. D.

"State Health Officer.”

The only marble faced dam in 
8. E. the world is on the plains of Mara

thon. battlefield t t  ancient Greece. 
It la constructed of stone taken 
from the quarries that once sup
plied ■Oreek sculptors, and supplies 
water for Athena.

district for hospitalization and 
medical aid for the month are 
Brown, $52; Coleman, $133; Con
cho, $28; McCulloch, $43; Runnels. 
$77.

The allotment* for each county 
for the entire month are:

Brow'll county. $7,854; Coleman 
county, $3,597; Concho, $1,045; Mc
Culloch, $1,529; Runnels, $2,525.

These amounts are for general 
relief and work relief. The amounts 
will not give full budgets to fami
lies on relief rolls In most cases 
but will he made to go as far as 
possible, official* said.

A meeting for all case workers 
of th* dlatrtct was held at Cole- j 
man Monday. Officials from this 
district office attending were Mr.

N E W  A U TO M O B ILE S  REG ISTERED
Week Ending Sept. 19, 19f5

(Continued to  page 3.)

Number Of
124-359 Roy Barton. Rochelle 
124-360 Alfred H. Brown, Bwd. 
124-362 Mrs. H. G. Fratike, Bwd. 
124-365 Roy Simpson. Brownwood 
121-367 K. I. Crow. Brownwood 
124-368 Perry Day. Brownwood 
124-373 Ross Leach, Brownwood 
124-377 Z. D. Kemp, Brownwood 
124-378 Dr. H. L. Lobsteln, Bwd. 
124-382 R. M. Sikes. Brownwood 
124-285 Vernon Carr, Brownwood 

Cam mereial
*12-714 Brown County 
18-548 Swift A Co.. Brownwood 
11-549 D. G. Cooper, Ebony

10-381 Jack Smith. Brownwood
1935 Registrations to Date___ $30
Registrations this week______ 16

Plymouth
Chevrolet
Chevrolet
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Plymouth
Ford
DeSoto
Oldsmoblle
Dodge Abney A

Vehicles
Dodge Abney A
Ford Weatherby
Ford Weatherby

Treats
Ford Weatherby

From
Abney A Bohannon 

Holley-Langford Co. 
Holley-Langford Co.

Harris Motor Co. 
Abney 8 Bohannon 
Abney 41 Bohannon 

Harris Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Bwd. Motor Co. 
Bohannon

i;
i

4
i t ,

l «;*

l*|  ' »!

* ; . *i

To Date 1 Year Ago.
This Week Oae



VA4B T iro BROVnrUOOD BANNER, THITiSDAY. SEPTEMBER lfl, 1935

P i o n e e r ’s  R e g i s t r a t i o n  B l a n k
Brown Cottnrv pioneers. who came to this countv dur

ing JS7h or prior 10 ihat time. w ill lie entertained at a
special program in Bsownwoort Ortobei 15. Pioneei* aie 
requested to rryrister <>n this blank, ami semi ot bring to 
Ih e  Brownwooti Hannri. I I .  hast l.ee Sued

Name

‘  Addless

1 came to Blown counts in 

1 eajicc i to attend the Pioneei 

Uav Celebration Octobet l i

The Honeymooning McAdoos

OFFICERS INSTALLED 
BY AMERICAN LEGION 

AT MONDAY SERVICES
k Now officers for the Ixham A 

Smith American Legion Host wen- 
installed Monday night with Ousl 
J. Kosoiiberg. commander of the 
post In 1929. In charge of the in
stallation C. V. Couluk ia the new 
commander of the post 

Other new officers include:
Lon L. Smith, first sice rom- 

'mander; Cart E. Harding, second 
"v ic e  commander; Murray N Mc- 

Burney, third vice commander 
""Sara H. Winn, adjutant: Rev. Karl j 
„ H. Moore, chaplain; Fred R. Don- 

ohoo historian; M. L. Loudermilk 
finance officer: W. li. Strechert
service officer; M C. Townsend 
sergeant .it-arms: Joe Blagx. C. V 
i onltsk. Cits J. Rosenberg. Leon R 
Smith. C. W. Trigg. Win M. Hoop
er. W. D. Wells and S H Winn, ex
ecutive committee

Roy Sharp wai first commander 
of the local post when it was or
ganised ia October. 192i> Othti 1 
post commanders with the years- | 
they served are: E. B Henley. Jf i 
1WT: E. T. Gibbs. 19*2; Mark Me ■ 
Qee. 1923: I was later state com | 
maadert; n yd * A McNeil. 1» 2« 
Carl Adaraa, 192.'.; O. 11 Turner 
192k; J. Claude Smith. 1927; J. F 
Mitchell, 1929; Gut J. Rosenberg. 
1929; Thomas R. Scott. 1920; Tex 
C. Worsham. 1931; W. G. Streck- 
ert. 1932: W. D. Wells. 1932; John 
A. Collins. 1931; Joe Blagg. 1935. |

G00DEN0UGH IS NEW 
MINISTERIAL HEAD

The Broxruwood Ministerial As
sociation is arruuglng a new sched
ule ol services for the Lake Brown-
wood CCC camp in compliance 
with a request made to the asso
ciation hv Lieutenant Wells. Rev. 
Robt, Y. Davis was in charge of 
the services there Thursday. After 
this week regular services will be 
held each Tuesday evening at the 
camp.

At a meeting of the association 
held Wednesday morning Kev. H. 
S. Goodenough. pastor of Central 
Methodist Church, and Rev. Da
vis were elected president and vice 
president respectively Rev. Wm 
H. Foster was re-elected to the o f
fice of secretary.

A resolution expressing the as
sociation's appreciation of the work 
done here by Rev. O. C. Schurman, 
former pastor of the First Chris- 
tiona church here, who is leaving 
for Big Spring to b»c olne puutor of 
ths Christian church there, and re
grets at his departure was adopted 
at the meeting

Regular meeting of the Associa
tion was chauged to the first 
Tuesday after the first Sunday in 
each month at lu.30 a m.

BROOKS VIEWS WORK 
OF RELIEF FORCES 

IN FIVE COUNTIES
Doyle T. Brooks, administrator

for relief district 11-A. made a two 
day tour of the district last Thurs- j 
duy and Friday. On his return he'j 
reported that relief work is run- 

i ning smoothly in all five of the 
i counties of the district. Work re- 
‘ lief projects were started us soon 
as possible after the rains week 
before last and production projects.

J canning plants and sewing rooms, 
j are being operated In four of the 
] counties.
I Efforts are l>elng made now to 
opt n a sewing room at Winlers,
Runnels county, with some civic 

| organisation to pay for supervision.
: The Ballinger Rotary dub Is xpon- 
| soring ihe supervision of a sewing 
room project at ilallinser Sewing 
rooms are being operated under 
the sponsorship of city and county 
governments in Brown. Coleman 

. and McCulloch counties.
The Relief Commission's work in 

aiding the flood victims at Bradv1 
following the flood was augmented 

I by work of the Red Cross and by 
local contributions. Mr. Brooks 

| complimented tbe fine spirit of co- 
| operation shown by the other coun
ties in the district in helping han- 

I die the situation at Brady. A large 
: amount of clothing, mattresses and 
other materials were transferred 
from the relief commodity depart- j 
meats of the other counties to the1 
clients in McCulloch i-ounfy. There 

[ were about 25 families on Ihe re-j 
lief rolls and about 40 families wfio
were formerly on relief rolls who ___________ ______________ ____________

i i .1 ia..i . as Hi* • .... por t|lf> [hird tInie in .In vhars. W Ilium (llbbs McAdno. 71. former Sec-
.......... a  , 3  „„

SAN ANTONIAN WANTS  
BETTER ROAD SOUTH

Miss Landers' 
Position As 

At Indiar
The matter o f improving roods 

between Biownwood and San An
tonio was discussed by I). R. Thom
as of the San Antonio Chamber of 
Commerce and local C. of C. offi
cials during Mr. Thomas' visit here 
Tuesday.

Mr. Thomas ;.s making a tour of 
this section to become better ac
quainted with C. of ('. officials 
and to learn first hand present 
conditions in this areu. He said he | 
found conditions Iretlnr in the 
Hrownwood territory than in any 
section lie has visited recently.

<ti
!■

Trio O f Brownwood 
(iirls Wins Second 

Place In Contest

I Mrs. Susie Wright.

Misses Eddie Luke and Anna Stu 
Tale and Bobbie Ruth Hombure, 
popular Hrownwood trio, appear
ed in a broadcast over station 
WFAA. Dallas. Sunday evening. I Raymond Thigpen! ■_i_ ,1_ IE* T
The girls won second place in the 
state-wide amateur radio contest 
sponsored by Chevrolet deulers in 
Texas in which there were 10k0 

| contestants.
Final in the contest were held 

in Dallas September 1.

Budgets Fixed—
(Continued from Page 1)

Mr. Brooks. A. J. Taylor, certify
ing officer; Mrs. Viola Perkins, 
case supervisor; and John II A l
len. Jr., commodities supervisor 
About lt> people attended tbe meet
ing.

GARNER SALES FORCE 
VISITS MERCHANDISE 

TRAIN AT FT. WORTH
-------- 1 The position of mstr(]

Mr and Mrs. Turner Garner and dormftory ftt 'FWt Bet 
the sales force of Uarner-Alvia dlan mission maintali 
went to Fort Worth Sunday to in- Congregational Church 
s p e d  the Marshall Field Merchan- woods. North Dakota,
■ Use Express, a specially construct- oepted hy Miss Eaul t 
ed of eleven alr-condttloned coach- ployee of Dublin a 
ea which contains an exhibit of past few years. She u 
merchandise from the Marshall assume her Unties on 
Field factories. The merchandise Hon. 
exhll.lt is a complete representa- Thp „ . hoo, K,y(1|( ^

) tion of the many lines manufac- dren of the Arlckaree 
i tured by the concern. and \|ttI1(jan Indian trl

This la the first completely out- are only ten white faml 
fitted train of merchandise In the bowoods and only ubou

United States, and the first com- I * 0" 1- ,n **•“ ""wrath
occupied by upproximi

plelely air-conditioned train equip-
lied for twenty-four hours of con-

..r I -Miss Landers was in tinuons service regardless ol
whether the train Is moving. t*1*  Junior unit at

Those who went to Fort Worth ('amps near Estes p,r  ̂
in addition to Mr. and'Mrs. Garner during the past Mttnnei 
are: W B. Avinger. U W. Bettis, worked in a number «

Miss Mamie Mr- j the United States and C 
Innla, Mra. W. T. Malone. Mrs. H. i ing the past few venrs.
U  Sullivan. Mra. J. B. Cawver, Jr.. ------- —  *
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Narcotic Suspect
To Federal Court

Federal officer took II F Guf
fey, who has been living in Btowu-

_____ wood for about a mouth, to San
A new California law delays th e1 Angelo last week where he was

final registration of out-of-state I ‘ barged in federal court there with 
automobiles for 90 days after ap- Possession of narcotics. City
plication for a license as a means P°lic* "h o  arrested Guffey here
of fighting the stolen car "rack- *ald ,,lat •* the Una of arrest he  ^
et." had 36 grains of morphine in his The Greek name
________________________________________

!\ s. Senator from California. I reran e-
a bridegroom when he was married to Doris Gross. 26 year-will govern
ment nurse, at Washington, D C. The newlyweds are pictured Just be-
tore starting on a secret honeymoon

FOR SALE
BMrti acre ranch, 9b acres in rulti* 
'alien; 3 food well*; traced cheep 
and gnut proof; ew ii improvement* 
cansisllgg of dwelling and excep
tionally well built large Itarn. A 
bargain. See me. F. S. ABNEY, 
Brow nyvood.

for the pan-

HOUSEKEEPERS AND 
COTTON PICKERS IN 

DEMAND, NRS FINDS

Although all the Shakespeare 
theatres are gone, visitors In Lon
don are sttl shown the Hall of the 
Middle Temple, which was built 

I m 1572 and has the finest Eliza- 
beihau roof in the city. In this 

I ball “Twelfth Nlyht" was given 
| February 22. 1602. and it la com- 
| munly stated that Hhakerpeara 
was on* of the actors In that play.

TRAFFIC DRIVING 
PROVES AMAZING 
“LIFT” in SINCLAIR 
H-C GASOLINE say
Dealers, Motorists.  For quicker pick-up*
and more miles per gallon you need a gasoline with 
extra power. In engineering terms, a single gallon of 
Sinclair H-C Gasoline has the potential energy to lift 
99 million pounds one foot in the air— the equivalent 
of lifting a 75-ton whale 660 feet.

What this amazing "lift" means in extra power for 
year car has been shown in automobile road tests. These 
tests proved H-C gives 15S to 20N more smooth power 
and from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon.

Just ask your nearby Sinclair dealer about the amaz- 
ing "lift"—the extra power—in Sinclair H-C Gasoline.

Th* demand for Jiousekeepers is 
greater than the number of un
employed women seeking that type 
of work ut the National He-employ
ment Service offices. Miss Lillie j 
Bowman, in charge of NRS work j 
hi this couuty, urges all women iu 
tbe county who want positiui.a us 
Iiuusekeepei-M register at tier of- 

: flee immediately.
Bhe also said that the demand for \ 

I cotton pickers ia increasing.
“Any person who wants a place 

picking lotion, or any person wltA 
' needs cotton pickers, is asked to 
come to this office and register so 
we can make the proper connec
tions," Miss Bowman says. She 
said she wanted any person who 
needed people for work of any de
scription to nollfy her office so 
she could make the placements 

J through the NRS. There are many 
people registered for practically 

: every kind of profession and they 
; are people who want and need 

work.
M. A. Clifton has been trans

ferred from the AbllPiie NRS of
fice to the local headquarters as 
assistant to Miss Bowman. Mr.

, Clifton assumed his duties last 
week.
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Employe Burned In 
Fire At Station Of 
Hightower Company
Jfm Torn Sims, 22, employee of 

the Hightower Refining Company, 
was painfully burned Monday 
morning when u fire started in an 
auto greusiug pit in which lie was 
working ut Hi* Ht"htnwer filling 
station, corner of Center avenue 
and Chandler street.

Sims was greasing a gasoline 
truck when the fire started, ill. 
screams attracted attendants of 
the station who rescued him from 
the pit. His clothing was on fire 
but the blase was quickly extlil 
gulsbtd.

U. O. AND R EW S, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Ihe.

Brokerage Office
Is Opened Here

Glenn Bowden, experienceil bro
kerage operator, is in charge of a 
futures brokerage office opened 
iiere tills week in the Arcadia block 
on Brown street The brokerage, 
which will bring stock, bond, grain 
and cotton quotations to Brown- 
wood buyers and take orders for 
purchases on tile slock boards of 
the country, was opened by Weils 
to Htunton of New Orleans and A. 
.1. Humphreys to Company of Lub
bock. J

Western Union ticker service will 
bring quotations to the exchange, 
and a Morse wire will lie used for 
purchasing orders from Ithe local 
brokerage. The wire is direct from 
the New Orleans exchange.

H a v e  an amiomt

HOT WATER SERVK
: : i r *

• • • It t akes  « i l j  

f e w  p e m l e i  a

A sfate highway patrol officer re
cently was arrested hy a city mo
torcycle officer for speeding In 
Raleigh, N. C.

FARM RADIO
Z e n i t h  h a s  e f f e c t e d  a s p e c ia l  
arrange m erit * i t h  th e  m a n u fa c
tu rers of the W ine (larger, to  that 
every o**ner of a Z en ith  F a rm  R adio  
can  reduce hi* 0 |»eraHng p n u r r ro r t  
to 50 ce nts a  year for 10 ho urs radio  
en joym ent every day. T h is  m eans  
m* m ore dry A , II nr f ’. h atte rie *  to  
huy. No m ore dead storage b at
teries to take out and rech arge.

Zenit 11 F a rm  R ad io , Model No.
-2*, i llu s tra te d  above, la a 6-tube  

receiver— tim es Am erican  statio ns, 
police ca lls , a m ateu r, aviation  eon- 
versatioim , ships at sea an d  foreign 
.Stations, l ia s  B lack  M agnavision  
d ia l em p loy in g  Sn lit-H rco n d  T u n 
ing  that enable** Jogging a n d  re lo
catin g  foreign statio ns a ccu ra te ly . 
O perates from  a 6- 
volt storage battery  
— kept charged hy 
t h e  W i t ie h a r g e r —
Z e n ith  brep*ncer.

Arcadia News Co.
211 Center Ave.

Stewart Radio Co.
307 Blown
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m*tic wotor hooter . . .  rot wh«*| 

9*1 company it xotling thorn for tol 
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you wont • novor foiling tupply ^ ' 
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U worth o gonorou* trodo-in

Community Natural Gas Co.

[The 
is Yc

A  Message To Yi
Mr. Farmer and Mr. Ranchman:

It is a lx >ui the time of year when you miikrt your v* 
commodities of cotton, lorn, feed, wool ami 
When you mailtet your cotton, wool and mohair, 3'f 
goin^ to sell yottt km ion and mohair to tltr buyer wf 
■ < iit oi cent and a hall [>er fiounci less than the niatk*1' 
it just because the buyer is i jietsonal ftiend o( y°urs' 
course you aie not.

I ben when you buy your luntliet. why jeopardiie^ 
buying (rower and pay ntore bv letiinu tietscmal fncn
intervene?

Our Prices Are Your Friends.
Sheet Iron, 20Gauge Galvanized, tier square
Wall Paper, per roll _______________________
Family House Paint, pet gallon ____________
Ixl-J Lumbei, |>ei 100 tM>aid leet _________
1*10 Lumber, per ,100 bovd feet ............. -
1x4 H<M>rin̂ , per 100 Icoaid fe e t____________
Ixb SidinK, p «  100 board feet ........... .........
1x4 Common I.umtiei, 100 Imard fe e t_______
Windows, each_____________________________
Doors, eat I t _________________________________
Nails, |)ei 10i) lb. base______________________

Bri
Doe
It'i not tl 

tfn home 

•t* fKcup; 

bn". /Vj 

fine 

i'lcal ans

( Fo rm erly  liroxvmportd l .u m b rr  Co.) 
Over 54 Yea is in the Lumber Buiiftess. 

Not Always Cheaper, But Better. 
FISK A T  ADAMS

> 1 II operation 
H linked w

vm|| unnplrtt 
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Scout News

,n scouts are In school 
|,r«r) Scoutmaster la going 
I ,  decided Increase In their 
ly^ncemtil Program — es- 
, B where tests are m o re  

ujluly nature. Contrary to 
id, of moat people that 

f,,le  the * w » tMt advance- 
rio:. i(.*' suminer vacation 

[a,y make more advance- 
nf the school months, 
that have to do with the 
i are the onea that are 

Jiont during vacation time. 
K  largely due to their want- 
Tuget about testa that re- 
|*itdooi" thinking.

Srest Itallies

Jfouniil Is planning for a 
Itslly for each of the four 

i of the Council during the 
«th- The date (or th* 

»Vrt Is October 12th. 
I ter the ether sections will

probably be announced next week. 
The usual contests will take place 
In various Scoutcrafts.

P ersh in g , at 75, A c t iv e  and H a p p y
I'oanfj Fairs

A number of Troops are plan
ning to take part and have exhibits 
at their home town fairs, which 
are to be held during the fall.

Court of Honor

Rreckenrldge District states that 
they are to have a big Court of 
Honor for their district Septem
ber 20th. Mr Odle Mlnatra. chair
man of the Court of Honor, will he 
In Charge, assisted by Scoulers In 
the district.

Archery
More and more Interest Is being 

shown In archery—more evidently 
Is this true since the summer camp 
and the handicraft schools, which 
have been conducted. It la hoped 
that a number of arehery tourna
ments can be worked out in the 
near future, and that by next 
spring the Comanche Trail Coun
cil will have a real group of arch- 
MTS.

M A K I N G
Sm art

C L O T H E S
• * * « » « ♦ • ♦ * * *

CLASS C FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE ORGANIZED 

BY COUNTY SCHOOLS

l.XJl RED l> W RKlli

Shades of alt the soldiers from 
Napoleon’s day ou! We are going 
military. We re wearing 
In our hats and braid on our 
clothes. And frogs well, no smart 
wardrobe is complete without one 
he-frogged dress. You can buy 

frogs ready-made and

ne Coat!
hat is our slogan, when you use the new

fater Spar Enamel
tie Coat w ill cover any painted surface. 

In fact, anyth ing you need in the 

Paint or Varnish Line.

|We will g ive  you an estimate on your 
paint job, without obligation.

See us fo r your entire Paint needs. 

Your Complete Paint Store.

WEAKLEY • WATSON • MILLER 
HARDWARE COMPANY

Prlees Are Right far the Qaallty Yerehaadlst We Offer" 

IWE ! « •  RKitW> WOOD

Cen. John J. Fershltv. at 7$, Is active in the work closest to hts 
heart, clear-eyed, as square of shoulder and as firm of Jsw as 
when he led U. 8. troops to World War victory. The general Is 
devoting most of his time to his work as chairman of the Amer
ican Battle Monumenta Commission, overseeing landscaping In 
French military cemeteries where 30,885 American soldiers are 
burled and maistenanc* of 21 battle monuments erected where 
American soldiers fell. Thp general la shown shove In sketch 

and four recent poeee.

ZEPHYR SCHOOL HAS 
RECORD ATTENDANCE

The W orld 
is Y o u rs

With a 
Telephone

Bright Paint, Alone, 
DoesnotmakeaHome

RAY
Saturday. September 14. the May 

chapter of Future Farmers spon
sored their fuat community fair. 
The fair « »  a real success and 
brought the largest crowd of peo
ple to May that any attraction has 
in the last ten or fifteen years. 
Kverybody has expressed their sur
prise at the number of people at
tending and the fine exhibits 
shown ahd at the large number 
shown.

The fair was held In the Bettis 
building and was divided into three 
sections, the Future Farmers, the 
Farmers Association and the Wom
en’s Demonstration club.

The Future Farmers exhibits at
tracted considerable attention be
muse of their attractive display, 
good quality and the large amount 
shown there being over 250 Indi
vidual exhibits la tb«ti section The 
exhibits consisted of field crops, 
vegetables and fruits.

The Farmers Association of May- 
alto had some very excellent ex
hibits, especially the frnlts ennslat-

About 35 students of the 2.">3 en
rolled In Zephyr school, which op
ened last week, came from the 
Fompey school district In Mllla 
county which contracted to send 
half of Its students to the Zephyr 
school, t’ nder terms of the con
tract half the Pompey district's 
Income, approximately $I,4(W). goes 
to the Zephyr school. The addition
al Income wilt be absorbed In em
ployment of an additional teacher I 
and establishment of another bus 
route, Leslie Griffin, superintend
ent at Zephyr, said.

Miss Frances McGhee. Brown- 
wood. has been named to succeed 
Mias Ernestine Durham, who re
signed to accept a position in the 
Uatesville school system. Miss Mr- 
Ghee will have departmental work 
>n the fifth and sixth grades.

A playing schedule calling for 
twenty games has been arranged 

feathers ,or ,hc newlF organized Class C 
football league. Five Brown coun
ty schools. Early. Indian Creek, 
Williams. Brookesmlth and Brown- 
wood Junior High, are members of 
the league.

The five teams will play a dou
ble round-robin schedule which op
ens September 27 and closes on 
November 27 or 28.

The complete schedule follows: 
September 27:
Early at Junior High.
Indian Creek at Brookesmlth. 
October 4:
Junior High at Brookesmlth. 
Indian Creek at Early.
October 11:
Williams at Junior High.
Early at Brookesmlth.
October 18:
Junior High at Indian Creek. 
Brookesmlth at Williams. 
October 27:
Brookesmlth at Indian Creek. 
Williams at Early.
November 1:
Junior High at Early.
Williams at Indian Creek. 
November 8:
Brookesmlth at Junior High. 
Early at Indian Creek. 
November 14 or 15;
Junint High at Williams. 
Brookesmlth at Early.
November 22:
Indian Creek at Junior High. 
Williams at Brookesmlth. 
November 27 or 28:
Indian Creek at Brookesmlth. 
Early at Williams.

Miss M E. Royal, 403 Pecos 
street, suffered a fractured knee
cap early Sunday morning when a 
truck sideswiped the truck on 
which she was riding. Other occu
pants of the truck* were uninjur
ed.

She is receiving treatment at 
Central Texas Hospital.

S'

Maintenance of towing service
for stalled automobiles on the San 
Franctsco-Oakland bay bridge 34
hours dally Is provided in a bill
passed by the California state leg
islature.

Under the direction of State eol-

Ivet Sol Baker figure 
with you on that new 
John Deere Tractor, 
Tiller plow, Van Brunt

L* i
' f

icge. farmer* in io North Carolina' Seeder or anything in
•ies are carrying.,,,,--sternal- | im p le m e n t  l j n e . —

Day Implement Co.
is refortes,at ion of idle 1 rends 
loblolly and longleaf pine*.

k *.

you GETNIO**e
Vt t can show you scores of foot 
prints like three — made b. 
Goodyear “ G - l"  All-Weather* 
on local ear*. Every one shows 
aharp non-skid remaining after 
sensational mileage -proof that 
there's still thousands of mile* 
of safety left In the treads. See 
these footprints before buying 
tires. They're mighty convincing 
evidence that this greatest 
Goodyear will give you better 
than

4 3 %  Longer Non-Skid M ile ig e  

— a t n o  o x t r a  c o s t !

ta Allowewce

To Attend Annual 
Goodyear Jubilee

The lowest-

ftriced qual- 
ty tire. All 

new rubber. 
G ood yea r  
b u ilt  and 
guaranteed.

4.40-21*5;20 4.50-21

*5:22
4.75-14

*6:25

DOK’T BE FOOLEI
by trick discount* from 
padded price llata. BUY 
NO TIRES until you aee 
how  M U C H  M O R E  
Q U A L IT Y  Goodyear 
gives you FOR TH E 
SAME MONEY — OR 
LESS!

MEL WOOD CHURCH TO 
HAVE NEW BUILDING

Workmen started tearing down 
• he building of the Melwood Ave
nue Baptist church Monday pre
paratory to construction of a new 
building on an adjoining lot. Un
til the new building Is finished 

i services will be held in Howard | 
I Payne auditorium.

Rev. K. G. Wilcox, missionary to
ing mainly of apples and pears.; south America for the pant It 
and the field crop* made up most- ] year* Bnd first pastor of the Mol
ly of grain sorghums and corn. j wood church when It was cstab- 

The ladles exhibits consisted of ||*hrd as a mission about 20 years 
Individual exhibits lu canned fruits *co, preached for the last niorn-
and vegetables, fancy needle work |ng service in the old church Stin-
of all kinds and individual booths.

County Agent Mr. C. W. Lehm- 
berg assisted by Mr. W. R. Cham
bers and Burette Kenk Judged the 
Future Farmers booth and the 
farmers exhibits and expressed 
their surprise at the large amount

day. The pastor. Rev. J. M. Coop
er. preached at the last service 
Sunday night.

Garage Damaged

sew them on this smart new dress. 
The skirt has the new front full
ness The sleeves are very trim 
and very 1935. The soft neckline 
I* both new and flattering. And the 
belt. In the new manner, fastens 
with frogs Instead of a buckle. 
This will be a charming dress you 
can wear all Fall and Winter 
long. It is a Butterick Pattern- 
number 8481—23c at the pattern 
counter of your local department 
store.

----------- *•

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pratt, Miss 
Wilma Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rlackledge and J. R. Thompson. 
Jr., will attend the annual Good
year Jubilee to be held at Dallas 
Thursday night.

The jubilee Is held each year at 
the end of the summer selling sea
son. The program Includes a din
ner. entertainment and dancing.

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on G o o d yea r  Tlraa 
against road injuries 

and defects.

Quick Road Service
!l

Prcst-O L ite  Batteries $1 93 Exc.

Safety T ir e  & Battery Co.
D. C  P R A T T ,  M gr. O n T h e  Nquatc Phone 91S

RE-( OVF.BINti KF.I ORBS
New ratlins covers were put on 

the huge record books in the coun
ty clerk's office last week. J. W. 
Dolly and W. E. Walraven, repre
sentatives of the Walraven Print
ing Company of Dallas, re-covered 
the worn bindings and printed ti
tles aud other information ou the 
new covers.

In Sunday Firc>p
and their excellent

^' hw the mere trimming, of a house that make it a mod- 

home. It’s the convcnicnte. the utility, the comfoit 

'ls occupants enjoy dial justify that enjoyable wold niod- 

■ And. leading the atiay of modem aids, you will al
l

*‘ P hnd the telephone. In phone set vice you have the 

•<Ieal answer to the modern try for smooth speed, instant 

°peration, economy. Houses with telephones are homes— 

linked with dte world —modern and alcit. Is your home 

“ •mpjetcly modern? Call the Business o ifiie  today and 

I want a telephone."

Southwestern States 
Telephone Company

nf exhibits 
quality.

Miss Mary Ruth Reaves, the 
Home Economics teacher of May, 
and Mrs. G. G. Goss, Judged the 
ladles’ exhibits.

The Future Farmers had an tee 
cream and cold drink stand for 
the benefit of the chapter and the 
Home Economics girls served sand
wiches for their department.

Saturday night the program con
sisted of music and a speech by 
Mr. Bill Chambers on the value of 
a fair and then turned the platform 
over to Mr. Lehmberg who spoke 
on the soli erosion project for the 
county.

The chapter Is now preparing a 
general exhibits booth and an edu
cational booth for the Rising Star 
fair which Is to he held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

The chapter is already making 
plans to sponsor a fair next year 
and everybody Is expressing their 
willingness to help make It a big
ger sod better fair next year.

WILLIAMS
The last year's junior officers, 

which ore this year’s senior offi
cers. took charge of tho regular 
F.F A. chapter meeting Wednesday 
September II. Flans for future F. 
F. A. trips were made and future 
chapter programs were discussed. 
Activities that are to take place In 
the near future consist of a com
bination community fair and pro
ject show, placing an educational 
and F. K. A. booth at the Rising 
Star fnir and aiding in placing the 
Williams community booth at the 
Rising 8tar fair. All the boys 
agreed to co-operate wflh Mr. Hat- 
tox and the community In potting 
over these boothd, and help W il
liams make the beat showing ever.

The chapter roster now shows 26 
member and tharc should he some 
other member* added within the

Fire destroyed the roof and up
per floor of a two-story garage 
building at 405 West Adams Sun
day afternoon causing damage es
timated at 4200. Flying sparks re
sulted in slight damage to two oth
er houses In the neighborhood hut 
were quickly extinguished by fire
men. The garage building, prop 
erty of Mrs. Jewell Johnson, was 
uninsured

About two hours after the ttrst 
fire an alarm wax turned in from 
a largo apartment house at Sn5 
Melwood avenue. Firemen extin
guished a small blaze on the roof, 
thought to have been started from 
sparks front the gurage fire.

c o M in c

next two weeks. The officers thal 
are now In charge of the chapter 
arc: Bill Looney, president; Bus
ter Madison, vice president; Ken
ton Anderson, secretary; Charier 
Brown, treasurer; Clark Duke, 
parliamentarian; Tillman Kings 
bury, reporter; Wayne Brown, farm 
watch-dog; Curtis Chambers, his 
torlan; and Mr. Hattox, adviser. 
Two of the retiring officers werr 
at the meeting. They were: Ray
Williams, this past year's presi
dent, and Clifton Armstrong last 
year's vice president. Both boys arc 
still active members In the chaptor 
and will be of much help In get
ting this year's crop of green- 
hands started off right.

All the hoys are very proud of 
the new added equipment and arc 
over anxious to get to using It. 
Nothing stands In the way now of 
a great year for vocational agri
culture and the F. F. A. at Wil
liams. With a well supplied libra
ry and an exceptionally well equip
ped farm shop the boys should 
have all the material necessary to 
i.at over a real agricultural pro
gram.

Ja tk H O X IE
WEXIT AN MOVIE XTAA *

IN PERSON wmowSuv
ACRES Of TUiri -MILO Of MOTOR EQUIP- 
MINT- *50 00022 MENAGERIE'.!

BIG FREE STREET RARADE V  NOON

W A T C H U  I T ’
.1 USpil M

American Legion 
Post 196

BROWN WOOD 

One Day Only 
Rain oi Shine 

at 2 and 8 p in.
Doors ()|K’ii I p. m.— 7 p at-

Thursday 10
October

SPECIAL LOW  PRICES 
2o Cents For A ll

Show grounds: Ccntci .\\cn14c, 
by C ota  Cola Bottling Works.1

ONLY BIG CIRCUS COMING

m m

The Key to BetterBaking
Don’t be satisfied with less than perfection in your 

baking. N ine times out o f ten baking failures or h a lf
good results can be attributed to use o f an in ferior grade 
o f flour. Feathery cakes, ligh t biscuits and tender pas
try  are possible only when a properly balanced, high 
patent flour is used.

C A K E  FLO U R  meets all the requirements fo r  good 
baking. Its fine texture and laboratory tested propor
tions insure good baking results. Its wholesome, 
wheaty flavor gives added deliciousness not achieved 
when ordinary flours are used.

Let C A K E  FLO U R, the all purpose fam ily flour, 
open the door to better baking.

Cake Flour
The All-Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers o f  Cake Flppr for 41 Years

Photscs 14 and 694 Bi own wood, ------

■
i
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char* 
ecter. standing or reputation ot any per- 
•on. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
ot the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established H75. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc ., 112 Bast Lee Street. Telephone 111. Mail Address, 
P  O. Box 419. Brownwood. Texas. Subscription price in Brown and 
adjoining counties, tl per year; elsewhere, I I  SO • Entered at the 
Postotfice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D IIL  MAYES, Editor JOHN BLAKE , Businaaa Mgr.

Any error mads In advertisement* will
be corrected upon being brought to th«
attention ot the publisher*, and the lia
bility ot this paper la limited to the 
amount ot space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

clays ufAmple evidence that interest in tie  eailv 
Brown County is not dead is presented in the iespouse 
which has greeted the announcement that Brownwtiod

would bold a "Pioneer* Day*' 
The Pioneers Are; Jctobei 15. es[>eiiallv honoring 

Cominir those who came tc» this counts 
®  in 1876 or beioie thai year.

Many veteran residents of the lountv have tegistered their 
intention of being on hand to take pan in the festivities 
of the occasion and to assist in the foimaiion of a peima- 
nent Pioneers Organization toi this county.

While all Texas benefited thiougli the ispc of people 
who moved in and settled this country a cental* ago. and 
those who followed to establish and build the foundation 
for the prosperous cities and counties that now make up 

v the State, probably few counties were blessed with a gmup 
f o f pioneers equal in hardihood and spirit to those who 
| came to Brown Counts.

-T As history is written, the fiitv-ninr stats that sepaiate 
’ 1876 and 1955 is a short pcti<Hl. And set. it takes little 
powet of observation to look about and see the remaikable 

,*""1 development of those lifts nine sears. Possibly not one ofipnu-nt i
those here at that time envisioned the tits that todav is
K owtowocmI. or the iudustnal. mineral and agiiiultiual de- 
vSopment that would come to the counts which thes help
ed to build. And set. with a (outage we sometimes think 
i^atkm g in the modern world, thes worked and fought 
and built for the future and for those who were to come 
after them.
w Obviouslv. a little  mote of that enthusiasm and de- 

teYmcnarion which marked the work o f the pioneers could 
well be used todav. when pioblems not * «  d ill null |*i- 
haps. but just as lowxiita iu  are being faced in the piogicxs 
of the dty and county.

It is entirely luting dtBt the Pioneers ate to be horn wed 
by this special dav. aniiit is to be hoped that the event will 
become an annual one.

And. while fme group i '  wringing details o f the en
tertainment for tire Pioneers of I>ios\n Counis, others are 
at work on a special entertainment piogtam toi the travel- 

_  ' ing salesmen who make Brown-
S a ie s m e n ,  WI«»1 their home. The enter- 

Too tainment will be held, unless
plans are c(ranged in the mean

time, October 11.
The group of salesmen Tot ms one of the biggest assets 

Brownwood possesses, tvets das thes navel through this 
tfade territory, working at their tasks, but at the same time 
bnnating Rrownwood. and doing then pan in establishing 
this as the trading tenter for this section of Itxas.

Jew people have as great an oppotttmits to seise their 
home towns as do the traveling salesmen. Most of us in 
Our dads work see onls our neighbors, who are ot ought 
to be |ust as enthusiasm about Brownwood as are we. But 
the salesman daily calls on mans people each week who are 
not so familiar wait Brownwood and its advantages and 
so airy haw <_ren a greater oi ponunity to present our 

1 mems to «hrir fi*end- and tustomen. And be it said mi 
, their favor, Ihrs never overlook an ummfumity to do all 
thev can for Browntvood, our schools, Business houses and 
recreational facilities.

* BnAvnwood has been a long liintwyfiowmg its appiecia- 
tion of this iHipoitant group of Rood A  ill ambassadors, but 

| now that it is scheduled, we hope the event will be a mcm- 
«n b ie  one.

I I

A few davs ago a bank tleik in Fort Worth went into 
Federal rmirt and asked to be permitted to plead guilty 

i ot csii>e//lement of about $7.00f> of the bank's money. Me 
— - _  , had lost this amount, and tome
l o u l a n t  own money, betting on

Win ioisc rates, he said. Not on
'1 exa* races, but he had “ invest

ed the bank s money with bookies on - hot tl|*>" they had 
supplied him on rates lar anas, and about which he knew 
nothing.
» Of course, he lost. The case is an isolated one. to be 

*i»rt. and not mans people, no matter what the tempta
tion for quick profits, will bet $7,000 of some one else's 
rt|one\ But the incident is indicative of the evils which 
have been introduced into Itxas through legalized betting 
qa.lh< horse races.
• When the Legislatuic last was in session efforts were 

r*ade to outlaw horse lacing in Texas, Proponents of the 
19" •mutuel betting pointed out. no -doubt with sincerity 

ho doubt with a certain degree of accuracy, that the 
cst evil came not from Texas horse racing, but from 

bnskie operations in the major leva* cities, which is an 
OOUififn violation of the las* .

T Partly because enforcement of rhe bookie laws was 
Promised, paii-miitiie! betting was permuted to remain in 
i fcfkas. If thev aie sinceic in their statements, nwneis of 
Te*as race tracks and their friend* should clean out the 
bbbktrv Otherwise rare track betting is sure to be out
lawed in Texas, and lire sooner the better.

It is refreshing to report that at least one state has 
manage d to avoid the tallary that the sc av to create pros
perity is to spend billions on credit — uedit which must 

*‘ C * 4  . cv , i  he based cm all the savings and
O n  t h e  wealth, all the property, all the 

Prairies” industries, all the earnings and 
other resource* of the common-

kFcahlr. i
rhat state is Nebraska, which is described bv W. E. 

CBmtensen in an article in the Ne w York Herald Tribune 
entitled “Sanity on the Prairies.”

Nebraska has a new $10,000,000 capitol -  without a 
pennv of debt standing against it.

Nebraska lias a splendid highway system — without a 
single outstanding bond.
v i  Nebraska* state tax, which provides the funds for 
ruppoiting the state university, four normal schools and 
all other state activities, lias asetaged levs than two mills 
per year during the last ten seats.

Nebraska lias no state income tax, no vales tax. no 
nuisance taxes. I he state liasn t one cent of bonded in
debtedness. Total bonded debt of its 9.1 counties, in |uly, 
1954, was but $8,247,000 — of which a single county, Doug
las. accounted ferr $4,500,000. leaving the small sum of $!,- 
300.000 apportioned among the 92 remaining countv gov
ernment v

T h is  sounds like a taxpayers’ Utopia, which it is. It 
hasn't been achiesed through magic. Here, according to 
Mr. Christensen, is the four-sided plan Nebraska follows:

, 1. Pay as you go; issue no state bonds and lew county 
bonds. 2. Reject new forms of taxation. 3. Watch pub 
lie spending and the menders. 4 Remember that even in 
these changing time* the functions of local government are 
the same as they were 15 years ago and should cost no more.

T

This Curious World Ferguson |
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C i t t U C i a b i s  o n  C i t i n g
by MARIA LEONARD

Onn «4 SS >»tn«n. talwMCY «C l*Uo*
e  w»«t.rn N*. » s. p., Unlax

(Industrial News-Review)
The National Bureau of Casualty 

and Surety Underwriters points 
out that of the 36,000 fatalities re
sulting from automobile accidents 
lsst year. 16,000 were pedestrians.

Two elements of this situation 
are important. One Is the statisti
cal truth that by far the greater 
number of pedestrians Involved In 
accidents are doing things which 
they should not do. The other Is 
that a pedestrian may be In the 
right, but that doesn’t reduce the 
disadvantages at which be wilt al
ways be until collision-proof armor 
Is Invented.

Ironically the pedestrian has be
come standard material for the 
jokesmlths and cartoonists Just as 
the hen-pecked husband or the tax
payer. No doubt we shall have a 
new version of the old weexe, mak
ing It the pedestrian, not the chick
en. who crosses the road to get to 
the other side.

The premise of many jokes, that 
the pedestrian is a persecuted ani
mal. does not bold water. The pe
destrian le safe from any automo
bile If he observes a few com
mands :

1. Cross only at intersections. 
3. Cross with the traffic signal 
whenever there is one. 3. Keep 
children off the street. 4. On ru
ral highways walk to the left fac
ing oncoming traffic. 5. Avoid i 
walking from behind parked cars. 
6. Look!

r > r n

■Tv'E(?r J\ a *Me Q  f o r 17 
YEARS', OlRECTCHi 

« V I H ®  C O M M IH O S*
HAS GONE ON ATHREE 
DAY SWORD FISHING- EX
PEDITION. HE hasn 't 
HAD A SINGLE 0ITEYET.

~ \ f
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A
u e  t RACTy  is

S t u d y in g  t o  b ec o m e  an 
a m a t e u r  m a g ic ia n , a n o
a l r e a d y  h a s  s p e n t  sev
e r a l  h u n d r e d  DOLLAR-/1 
o n  elaborate EQUIPMENT.

lioA H B E H H E T T  SPENT 
TWO YEARS’ in  FRANCE STUDY
IN G  INTERIOR OCOORATiNG 
£>EFORE HER FATHER FINALLY
p e r s u a o e d  h e r  t o  o w e  u p

FOR AC TIN G ._________

Nobody’s Business
By JULIA* CAPERS, JR.

[ declares against “ stabilization,
I price fixing and regimentation

The legislature, with Gov. A ll
red's message recommending regu
lation of liquor traffic as the first

or |
to 1

promote monopoly.” It marked vir
tually complete victory for Allred 
and Thompson in their long fight 
against federal bureaucratic con-

. (Dallas Newt)
Tall oaks from little 

grow, mused the philusoj 
York's Magistrate Loula ] 
is a small man internatla 
single-handed he may havj 
ed the flag of modern 
When the Reich entered 
protest to Brodsky's chai) 
tlon of the Swastika
the Bremen riot pi.....
pirate flag, it was clear 
Nazi government had 
grounds for complaint, 
had occurred to the ftngl 
Third Reich. The BwaaHlJ 
a party emblem, of uo morj 
lance outside the Reich 
Democratic donkey or the I 
elephant in this country.

Now Hitler would chf 
that. The Reichstag as 
make the Swastika (iermaj 
tional emblem. Scrapped 
second time will be the sill 
honor at Worth and Sed 
carried to greatne-s by thd 
eratlons of Germans The 
enough tradition behind 
red. white and black banna 
vive It after the ccj||*pse| 
Welmer Republic. Now it i 
washed away by the rising | 
Nazism. A good many 
have died because of the sd 
Now they can all die lor it.| 

Hitler would purge the I 
the Jew but nothing he t| 
can et away entirely from | 
fluence of a people whose I 
is deep on the advance otl 
civilization. He cannot even] 
his flag without owing 
to New York's and Jewry'a| 
Brodsky.
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[Coach
$360 .0 '

(otoi and Pail 
A Real Bu;

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :
m s  «  » p»t ore

r o K IM i I. KI SI RE
Not long ago a young graduate 

of two years declared that now 
her college clays were over, life 
held little for her. as she did not 
need to work, and she was tired 
of play. “ I  amb ored with society i 
in particular aud with life ip gen
eral," she added with, a sigh.

Heed she was. Ulrntod. frith a 
wealth of leisure time on her hands 
and had made of It onty an idling 
time, instead of a growrkfc time 
"One * lebetwe Is time to invest,” . 
1 *old 'ter “ it Is no! time to spend. • 
Time spent is gone, time invested J 
is saved.” Leisure Is not "unoccu- * 
plod time”—the dictionary not- ^
withstanding! What an Irretrieva
ble mistake for countless genera
tions to have been brought up on. !

Too long have we been training ! 
our children to think and plan their 
lives in terms of dollars rather 
than time investment. Money spent 
esn always be re-earned. Time 
should be budgeted like money 
now is budgeted. Children should 
be taught to expect the largest pos
sible dividends from each day of 
21 hours.

Parents lose an opoprtunlty for 
giving their children an early life 
lesson on successful living when 
they fall to keep on training them 
in their play time, as we hear so 
often "run awsy and play.” Play 
time in childhood becomes leisure 
in adulthood.

Leisure In America Is coming; 
leisure that in the past has been 
a gift to the rleh only will soon 
be part of an average man's day. 
In order to spread the work of the 
world to more heads and hands, 
some folks will be forced to work 
less hours so that others may work 
at ali, for every one who has to 
live ought to have a chance to 
work. Work is a blessed privilege, 
so is leisure. Only the man who 
apreclales work can fully appre
ciate leisure, and I am beginning 
to think, can appreciate life to Its 
fullest.

The true test of an educated 
person Is that be can enjoy him
self when alone and not have to 
pay another to amuse him. Life 
holds no boredom for the man who 
can recreate his soul In his leis
ure time. Life's enrichments come 
to us not through the use of our 
money, but through the use of our 
time. Since the American goal 
has been riches rather than en
richment, what are we going to do 
with this coming lelsnreT

In addition to Its Bird Market. 
Horse Market, Diamond Market 
and Dog Market. Parts has several 
Plea Markets. These svere so nam
ed because their main sales were 
originally old clothes and rags, but 
today they are jumble sales. A tour 
of the markets is still considered 
one of the tourist thrills iu Paris.

Only one-tenth the size of Its 
American namesake, Toledo 
Spain la nevertheless one of the 
greatest cities in the world for 
antiques. Tor more than a thou
sand years Goths. Moors, Jews and 
Spaniards have enriched the city

major problem to be attacked. tro, of Texa# „n jh e  legislature.
STOLE* (  AB KEI0TEI

with priceless object

Instead o f being In a brown 
study, the well-tanned coed la a 

study In brown.

Marino artists say that the fin
es! place in Kurope to nee moun
tainous ocean waves is at the wild
tip of Denmark. Kkagen. where the 
king has his summer home and a 
large group of artists gathers each 
summer.

-x>

plunged this week, after brief or
ganization routine, into this trou
blesome question. Members had for 
their consideration, upon the open
ing of the session, two bills, repre
senting probably the two extremes 
of viewpoint. Neither, will be adopt- j 
ed. of course, but the final meas
ure will be a series of compromis
es. Current opinion is that the law 
adopted will eliminate the old- 
fashioned custom of standing at 
the bar with one foot on the deco- 

io { ratlse brass rail. Constitutional bun 
on the "open saloon" will eliminate 
standnp drinking. Probably liquor 
will be sold by the drink only in 
hotels, cafes and other bona fide 
feed-serving establishments. A 
rather high license fee. designed 
to raise substantial revenue, while 
still not permitting bootleggers to 
,Lhclvg In ep^pftitiqn. likely win b« 
another prvvielon.

# • •
Next for consideration will be a 

method of compensating fee offl- 
cerf. (o vltullke fife cnnstltutfohal

when It gets Into the revenue ques
tion. may seek to Increase oil taxe*
but so far as the governor Is con
cerned. he probably will send up 
no new oil legislation this session

Texans are about to witness a ] 
substantial blow at depression that j 
will put many thousands of work
ers on payrolls immediately, as the J 
state highway department prepares j 
to let highway Improvement con
tracts on th<̂  largest scale ever re
corded for a similar period of time. 
Nearly $38,000,000 of work Is sched
uled to tie contracted between Sep
tember 2! and December l i.  Regu
lations call for completion of this 
great program by July 1 next year. 
It took from May, when the $38,- 
000.000 state and federal funds was 
made available, until now to get 
the program started. Kour months 
of the best construction

A two-door Chevrolet sed 
en from Jack Broad of Bro
Sunday night was located 
near Holder. The tires. Hi 
Ihe generator had been 
from the car. which »** 
while Broad was attending ŝ  
at the Presbyterian church. | 

* -
b e l t o * w o m i> m r q

Mrs. Ted Pace, Belton, 
a broken left arm. < uts and I 
es Monday afternoon when 1 
tomohile was In s eoHId 
another machine at Frlseo | 
pass. She Is recelvin; tresl 
for Injuries al Veil ii AmJ 
pitai. Mrs. Pace was sored 
Ballin -er at the time of the{ 
dent.

touch with those who ru*
weather I In the counties. And the/

The medieval industry oUenam- 
ellng was revived at Limoges. In 
France, at the end of the nine
teenth century.

have passed. But from now on It 
is promised Texas will see some 
real Job-gtvlng activity.

amendment abolishing the fee syh- Gov. Allred, contrary to reports
tern. And third on the governor s' 
program Is the old age ' pensiou
amendment. This matter contain-'' tbo federal judgeship of the

f awl_1 U__w.lkillsl«. e.wl IllfO. . . . .  — . .........................

S A L E S M A N  S A M B Y  S M A L L

C 5 e e  ( j o o p s . r  o e e x i  o u t  6  m o o r s 1,
U ' l L C  T W I M K  I ' v e  Q U I T  o u  M IN I'. L  O'JCVHTFX H e  A O  
PER S H O de, BOT I  DOAJ'T KMOCD tDwicH CdAy |T l^<

F eu  c o m ip a <z s  <;a y g  " E * j
i r  r-ieAMS e a s t !

TM i*  ix 'sTC riC T IRk 'BOOK 
L OOG-MTA t i z l l  cap . I

i - E c  ' c o m p a s s  -  ^  
1 a h , n e c e  r r

v

i S l ’ M/ki) TO READ  DIALS
o m  ru e  o a s w b o a p p " - !  

h R A o e  17 y u  1̂

fV riKSO SH  ! T H A T 'S  * jn  
^ O K P A 5 3  I IT 'S  T HFi 

G A S  G -A IK 5 -C  I

published throughout the state, fs
not a candidate for appointment

more political jiosslbilltles and like
wise more legislative possibilities 
than all the others combined. To 
finance the pensions, the whole 
question of state revenue and tax
ation will be opened up and sales 
tax advocates are preparing to 
push through their plan. They will 
meet opposition from Governor All - 
red, who has said: “ There are pleu- 
ty of other ways to raise revenue.'' 
He will no doubt urge some of the 
J7 n«w sources of taxation he pro
posed at the regular session, prac
tically a l lo t  which faded of patj- 
sage. Legislators here report'.mqrr 
Interest among the borne folks In 
old-age pensions than In any other

Northern T<xns district His friends
say he has endorsed another can
didate. The governor himself told 
this correspondent: " I  am not In 
any sense an applicant for the 
post.”

subject before the sulons.
* i  *

Attorney General Bill McCraw 
will sponsor a service training pro
ject under the National Work Ad
ministration Eight hundred and 
.flitv. young men and women 16 to 
S3 will he pkicrd in public offices 
throughout Ihe stale, paid small 
jeageji by the government. They 
will not repine® regular workers. 
They will probably acquire a fair 
working knowledge of practical 
politics and naturally he In close

grateful to McCraw who exp 
make future political race*.

feiven

Since Ireland hB« been divided 
Into tbe Free State and North Ire
land, the citizens of the latter 
claim that there are two Klllar- 
neys, the famous beauty of the 
south, and a new one—Enniskillen 
by Lough Erne.
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E M P T Y !

Windmills In Portugal are often 
hung with pots to keep witches 
from taking free rides when the 
milt turns, say Jan and Cora Oor- 
don in “ Portuguese Holiday.”

President Roosevelt has 
American business a "breathing 
spell” nationally, and following the 
same line ot thought. Gov. Allred 
has virtually assured the state's 
billlon-dollar oil Industry a legis
lative breathing spell so far as the 
special session Is concerned. Up 
to last Saturday, the governor de
clared he had received not a sin
gle request to submit oil legisla
tion of any kind, and he plainly 
said he “ was giving no considera
tion” to submitting new oil laws. 
His statement answered rumors 
and propaganda circulated by those 
with whom the wish is father to 
the thought.. The governor takes the 
attitude that the railroad commis
sion and the attorney general are 
doing a reasonably good job of con
trolling oil production, and East 
Texas oil men attending the last 
proration hearing here let Is be 
known plainly they are tired of 
being made a political football ev
ery few months hy those whose In
terests are served through keeping 
a continual stale of real or threat
ened chaos In Ihe oil business.
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The Oil States Compact, written 
by Governor Allred and Col. E. O 
Thompson, rail commission chair
man, adopted by most oil produc
ing states and ratified by cougresa, 
went Into effect last week at the 
Oklahoma City meeting. It declarfa 
for “conservation of oil lo prevent 
physical waate” and specifically
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governor, saved Sen Joka . 
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week Kedditt, president 
of the senate, be. ame 
a day when the governor *1141 
tenant governor both left Ike I 
He was about to be sworn II 
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V-8
gain — Servlc*
I Jus I  lsk at Adam

ll'nion Grove

Iknion srr busy gathering 
, crop t* fairly Rood.

__ (• ilailrwood of ttiaing 
ii»d her mother, Mr*. Ark-
i|V

L H»n'

Ebony
The Khony high school children, | 

Kvalyn Mashburn, Daphne Bell, 
Huth Mashburn, Erinu Kgger. Dale 
Reid, and (iene Wilmeth caught the 
school bus early Monduy morning 
for the opening of school at In
dian Creek Others also riding the 
bus to Indian Creek school from 
this community are John Franklin 
Crowder, Warreu Bell and Mary 
Challlette.

Miss Zeola I’hllen of San Anselo 
came in Saturday to visit a while 
with her sisters. Mrs. C. L. Mash- 
burn and Mrs. W. M. Clements.

Ray Haley of Bos Angeles who 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. 
J. R. Ivy, left Monday for San 
Saba. He expects to return here 
after a short while.

A new radio was installed In the 
I Wilmeth home during the past 
| week.

Mrs. W  H. Reeves returned Sun- 
i day from a few days visit to her 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Outh- I 
rte. at Mulltn

Miss Maurine White from across | 
the river Is staying with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. N. K e lly  ) 
and riding the has to the Indian ' 
Creek school.

Truman Crowder of San Angelo 
( who is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs F. L. Crowder at Oakland at
tended church here Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. J. R Wilmeth. Miss 
Bornlrr Wilmeth, fend Mrs. Clam 

' Wilmeth visited at the Stanley 
j Ree\e* home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mr*. £ o. Dwyer and 1 
Mlsa Zeola PhUen were guest* for

Early High
Much sadness has prevailed over 

this community since my last yc- 
port.

Mrs. W. A. Moore of Brownwood,

McDaniel
We are glad to see some sunny 

weather In our community, as the 
cotton is ready to harvest.

Misses Maurine Tervooren, Tbel- 
mother of Mrs. Chadwick, of this I ma Spivey and Augusta Browder

Bangs Blanket

community, was laid 'to rest in 
Green leaf cemetery last Sunday a 
week ago. The community is in 
sympathy with Mrs. Chadwick.

Reuben Starkey of Bangs died 
‘3'milnv. the 1fith, at the Sealey 
Hospital at Renta Anna and was 
'sld *o real Mondsy afternoon in 
•he Clear Creek remeterv. A very 
•sr-e rwwii of sorrowing friends 
••iid relatives were there to pay 
'hetr last tribute of love and re- 
snect to their friend and neighbor. 
h ,  formerly lived In this eonimun* 
’tv  w here he hed a host of friends 
who attended his fune-ei The f**"r- 

were efose nelehhors whMe 
'Ivin, In this community, to the 
writer and never have we lived bv 
Vt*er neighbors than thev were 
and tnv h"art go»« out. In deen 
•vmpnthv to his wife tHessiei and 
■Se s'r fa th erle ss  children. May 
'Jod bless all of ‘ hem.

Mrs. Klla Williamson. also a 
•lose friend of the writer, died at 
her home In the Jenkins Borings 
“ommunlty Friday, the 1.1th. and 
•vss hurled Saturday, the 14th, In 
tenkins Springs cemetery by the 
ride of her husband and son who 
orereded her to the grave several 
veare aeo. Surviving her are two 
deiichters. Mrs. Robert Emerson 
and Mrs. Tom Flowers and several 
other relatives. I. together with

.. .,m for the stork show j dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs . the* entire community, extend eym
.  .  I U .7 V I  (  I m . t n n t a  L ' . i . w l n . i  a . . .

Fall Fair to be held 
Star Friday and Satur-

Clrments Sunday after

I Ladle Davidson and Mr*.
Perdue of Cisco were

r visitors with Mtsa David- 
her. Mr* Will Owen*.

! John Roach and children j 
jp VI' T Nunnally of Rising 
Mtrd Mr and Mrs. J. A.

Sunday.
I I  V. Howell and sons. Al- 1 
| Clifton, and daughter. Miss 1 time, 
is. sere in Baird recently. Sunday

Ind v I»ec Hardy and Mrs. 'I f "  J 11 
i Wild rip and daughter. Mlsa 
, left Monday to vialt Mr* 
ip'i mother Mra. J. H. Mc- 
>, of Lewtsvllle.
|o Wilcox and Claude Foster 
ant Star were attending to 

here Saturday, 
i West left Monday for 
is City accompanied by 

|teorie Kt-cle and daughter of 
I Pltini.

R. A. Bo»dcn returned 
i this w ek from a Santa An- 
pttal where she had an op- 
tor reit er recently. ,
McBride of May preached 

pod lire stidience at the Bap- 
|Chun h Sunday.

Crownover of Anahuar Is 
llnj a few days with his par- 
i Mr and Mra. F. M. Crnwa-

W M. 
church.

Mr Neal ami family of Proctor 
are to^crupy the little houae ae,-o* 
the road from the school house for

pathy to the relatives.
Another home In this community 

was m ade sad last Saturday morn
ing when the newi was heard that 
Clarence Reid, son of Mr. and Mrs.

moved to Riownwood one day last 
week where they will make their 
home during the next school year. 
They will attend Daulcl Baker col
lege.

Mr. C. A. Cavel and daughter, 
l.ora, and Mra. II. E. Haynes and 
daughter, Pauline, spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of their sis
ter, Mrs. Nellie Russworm. ot Mul- 
lin.

Mr. J. H. K in: is In a critical 
condition at the Medical Arts hos
pital. We hope for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Mauldin an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Fern, to Mr. Pete George 
on Thursday. September 1«. Their 
friends wish tor them a real hap
py life together.

Mr. Bill Morton, a student In 
Daniel Baker College, spent the 
week-end with hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A G. Norton.

The McDaniel achool opened 
Monday morning under the direc
tion of Mr. McLemore as principal 
and Mr*. Triplett as primary teach
er. We are hoping for a very pros
perous school year for them.

Misses Maurine Tervooren and 
Augusta Browder spent last week
end In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Culberson had 
as their guests Misses Kate Ter
vooren and Juanita Alderson of 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Tervooren 
Rpent Sunday in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wolverton. 
of Concord community.

The Sunday School at Rocky Is 
doing fine and wc cordially invite 
the public to come and worship 
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Ferguson were i 
called to Rising Star Saturday to 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Everage. who suffored a very se- I 
vere attack ol acute Indigestion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson returned 
home Sunday leaving her mother 
greatly improved.

Rev. I. V. Garrison spent Sun
day in Ozona where he preached 
at the First Baptist church there

a while They are to gather the Mon!), Held, had passed away in
pecan crop on the Gene Kgger ,hf. Reid home here after being
place and pick cotton for Boh Kg- , 1,.  ̂ „ n|y a week. He Is survived
* rr- bv his parents and two brothers, ] There will he church at Rocky

We are sorry to report tint Mrs Clyde and Raul. He was laid to rest | the fifth Sunday in this month.
George Jones is still not iioing well |D z *phvr cemetery The common- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tervooren,
at all Mrs Jones has not been side Ry at large is In sympathy with Mr. and MrB. Oren Tervooren at-
to do any of her work for some

after church. Mr. and 
Ivy had as their guests 

for a good chicken dinner, Mrs. 
F. L. Crowder and her sons. Tru
man and Numie. and her (laughter. 
Mlsa Letty, Mr, and Mrs. J R. Bri
lev. Mrs. Nellie Malone. Billie Burl 
Crowder, and Ray ilaley.

Orene and Rnbv Doris Smith ate 
dinner with Etta Clements Sun
day.

The Josh Philen family of Indian 
Creek spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Mashburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mayfield 
of Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mra. I*. R. Reid.

Miss Daphane Bell visited Miss I 
Evelyn Reeves Sunday afternoon. I

Mrs. Ross White of Bowser spent | 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. S. N. Kelly.

1 Mrs. W. V. Waldrep were 
vting at Arnola Monday.

Th» hirpon. a ftsh silted to' the 
herrings, reaches a length of seven 
feet.

the bereaved.
Also another friend of the writ

er and lots of others of this com
munity who passed away at the 
Sesly Hospital al Santa Anna Sun
day was Henry Hamblen. He was 
laid to rest Monday tn Greenleaf 
cemetery. Hrownwood. by the side 
of his wife (nee Rear! Courtwrlght 
Hamblen) who passed away about 
a year ago. Ho left one child. 
Glenn, whom the writer thinks a 
lot of and hopes for him well in 
every way and prays God's bless
ings on hint.

Mr. Berry Boyd happened to aD 
accident some few days ago while 
nailing a shelf with several hun
dred cans of canned goods on It. 
the shelf fell. He has been confin
ed to his bed since then. His msny 
friends hope nothing serious will 

! terminate.
Vernon l^c Karr of Brownwood 

happened to an aceldent here on 
the Karr farm last Saturday While 
cranking a car It kicked and broke 
his arm. He was planning to enter

tended the show In Brownwood last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Haynes of 
Bangs. Mr. and Mr*. Sam Cheat
ham of Hrookesmlth visited In the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Huynes Sunday.

-*•
May

Mr. Hugh Boland of Dallas visit
ed his father and mother here Sat
urday and Sunday.

Misses Mae and Pearl Miller and

Before you buy 
tires set Ward’s 
LOWER prices!
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Wards dsy in and 
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for your size tire . , .  
et the same time g«t 
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ance lor your old 
tire*.
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Change your worn tires to River
sides and get that extra margin of 
quality upon which daredevil race 
drivers stake their very lives! Oet 
the extra stamina that enables 
these tires to stand the terrific 
strains of the race track—the 
same extra stamina that will give 
you up to 22» »  more mileage than 
other first quality tires plus 
outstanding safety and up to 
28®i more of itl
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©MONTGOMERY WARD
520 Center Ave. Brownwo od, Texas Phone 211

Mrs. Beulah Wright of Abilene 
were In May Sunday night.

Rev. Smart filled his appoint
ment at the Baptist church Sat
urday night aud Sunday.

Hattye Cannon, Williams, visited 
old friend* here over the week-end.

Ramie Medcalf visited home 
folks Saturday night.

Mrs. O. B. Chambers aud Mr*. 
H. V. Glenn were In Brownwood 
shaopptng Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Porter and 
mother were In May Friday on bus
iness.

Wayland Dewbrey was operated 
on Sunday night in a Brownwood 
hospital.

Mias Myrtle Brown and Mrs. Bob 
Ford spent Saturday night as tbe 
guest of Mr. and Mr*. A. F. Mich
aels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow of Cis
co are here visiting his mother and 
sisters.

The community fair was a suc
cess. There were splendid exhibits 
of farm products and canned foods

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Johnlgan of 
Cisco spent Sunday with his broth
er, Tex Johntgan.

Dr. and Mrs. McDaniel and A. 
J. Palmore made a business trip 
to the plains Monday and Tuesday.

Maxfield McDaniel entered Tex
as Tech Monday.

Mr. R. D. Williams of Lubbock I* 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Williams.

both morning and evening,
Mrs. Tom Ferguson of Kingsville 

and Miss Isla Reid of Proctor were 
guests in the home of their eou- 
sin and sister, Mrs. C. B. Guygcr.

Robert Bennett of Laredo, who 
has spent the suc.x.er here visit
ing relatives and frfenils left Sat
urday for w'aco, where he Is a 
student In Baylor University.

V  M Merrett of Fort Worth vis
ited relatives here last week.

Mr and Mrs. Urban Sehniz of 
Dallas are visiting relatives In 
Bangs this week.

Mrs. Clifton Everage returned to 
her home at Rising Star ‘Friday, 
after a Walt to Mrs. J. T. DeAr- 
mond.

The tiarn belonging to A. L. Hall 
who resides west of town caughl 
fire Tuesday afternoon while his 
son was burning wasp nest*. The 
fire alarm was sounded mid the 
Bangs fire boy* hastened to th« 
fire and by their work the it was 
soon put out with only a slight 
damage.

Mr and Mrs. William F. Clark 
of Phoenix, Arizona, were visitor* 
In tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. L  A. 
Spain Sunday.

The funeral ol Mrs. Cleo Peppers 
of Brownwood was held In the • 
Hangs cemetery Sunday afternoon 
at fi o'clock. Blder W. L. Vharton. 
pastor of the Church of Christ in 
Brownwood officiated. Mrs. Pepper 
was formerly Miss Snipe* and was 
a former resident of this place.

Mr. and Mr*. E. II. McCreey of 
Thrifty attended the funeral of 
Renben Starkey here Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Billie Snipes visit
ed relatives at Zephyr Sunday.

Announcements have been re
ceived here of the marriage of Carl 
Smith of Austin to Miss Lavane 
Pressler at the First Presbyterian 
church of Cameron Saturday eve
ning. Mr. Smith formerly lived at 
Bangs and la a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. I). Smith of .Austin and a grand
son of A. McIntosh of this place.

Mrs. W. T. Moore and daughter, 
Billie Ruth. , of Coleman, were 
Bangs visitors Sunday.

A pall ol sadness was cast over

Mr. and Mrs. Lae Payne of Crons 
Plains were over Sunday visitors 
In the home of Mrs. Payne's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will Baker.

Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Phillips of 
Coleman were here Sunday viult- 
Ing friends.

Miss Blanche Dabney Is attend
ing Howard Payne College in 
Brownwood this year.

Mesdames V. Eoff and Chux Bet
tis and Miss Mildred Bettis were 

| shopping Id Brownwood Thursday 
I Messrs. Frank Switzer and Jake 
McCulley and Miss Thelma Mc- 

| Culley are attending Daniel Baker 
College In Brownwood this year.

Mr. anil Mra. Alpha Blanton 
were over Sunday guests of rela
tives In Fort Worth.

The big school rally which was 
held Saturday night al the gynina- 
stmu building, was attended by a 
large crowd from all over the di.i-

trlct. After an hour's program. l ‘*0 
watermelons were served on tbe 
campus.

Winton Lee Yantls and Ernest
Allen. Jr., left last week for Aus
tin where they will attend the Un
iversity of Texas.

Mr. Jonah Richards was a 
Brownwood visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Lewis Horner are 
the proud parents of a new baby 
girl who arrived Saturday, Sep
tember 34.

Miss Ina Mae Llghtsey who Is 
teaching in the Early High school, 
was an over Sunday visitor in the 
home of her parents.

Messrs. G. C. and Thomas Levi- 
say were transacting business in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Geo. Hallmark of Zephyr was 
transacting business here last 
week.

Rev. Smoot ana Mr. Wilhelm of 
Comanche were here Sunday night 
and attended services at the Meth
odist church.

Mrs. Annie Richmond was trans- 
t< ting business iu Brownwood last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Levisay and 
family were visiting relative* In 
Brownwood last week.

Mrs. W. J. Townsend and 
ter. Miss Rebecca, of Lufkin 
here last week visiting 
home of her brother, Chuck Betti*./
and family. 1

Misses Evelyn and Mai^Ar^A 
Levlsav and Charlotte Swltzal* o *  
Howard Payne College of Brown* 
wood were here visiting relatlvM
over the week-end. I

The singing which was h<i({ a f 
the Baptist church last Sunday afJ 
ter noon wa.> attended by a larg
crowd

Rev. am] Mrs. Homer C>imnl
Rrownw'tmd w ere ( ailing on fridntl 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Woods «n (l 
family of White Point, Comancha 
county, were here Saturday night 
to attend the schoo l rally

Mrs. Fannie Pirtle aud llttla 
granddaughter of fled River coun
ty. were guests last week In the 
home of her sister, Mrs. M. A* 
Taylor. • . i

Mrs. Kay Milner entertained a 
number uf relatives and friends at 
the home of her mother last Tues
day night The occasion was id 
honor of her husband's birthday 
anniversary. Icr cream was serv
ed

our entire citizenship Saturday on 
learning of the very serious Ill
ness of Reuben Starkey and whose 
de*4h occurred late Sunday eve
ning Kiyieral nervlce* w ere  held 
at the Church of Christ Monday 
afternoon. Elder Eddie Weems of 
Ahflene officiated Mr. Starkey tens 
a member of th*' Church of Christ 
He-was horn and reared here; had 
grown to manhood in the Clear 
Creek community. H* 'was forty 
years of age and leave* to mourn 
his demise his wife and six chil
dren, five girls and one boy. Ills 
father preceded him In death about 
four years ago. HI* mother six 
weeks ago. He had been til leak 
than a week. All his brothers and 
sisters were present for the fun
eral except Mrs. J. W. Mosler of 
California, and a brother. Jack, of 
El Paso who failed to get the mes
sage In time to reach here for the 
funeral, arrived at 9 o’clock Tues
day morning.

■ ■ -x
In the sixteenth century, Surat 

was an important seaport and the 
chief commercial city of India.

U s e d  Car 
B a rg a in s!See Sol Raker at Day 

Implement Co. about 
anything that is need- 
ed in the implement 193o I lymouth t-Door
l j n e  oC C iB Ilg

-------------------------- 1934 Plymouth 4-Door
John Tarleton. hut hasn't gone Sedan
yet. 

Mrs. Cull Earp has returned 1932 Dodge Sport
home after a three weeks vacation 
to New Mexico. Mexico and sev
eral points In Texas, but for lack 
of time will give a full write up 
of her trip in next week’s Issue.

Mrs. George Griggs visited rel
ative* In Rrownwood Wednesday 
and had the Magic Washing Ma
chine demonstrate and do her 
washing.

Mrs. Jimmie Benton and two 
children of Coleman visited rela
tive* here one day last week.

Mr*. Cull Earp visited In Brown
wood Tuesday with her niece. Mrs. 
Lee Earp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and 
little son. John Mark, of Dallas 
are here for a two weeks visit 
with hts sister, Mrs. N. B. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Green and baby 
of Temple and Mina Johnle Green 
of Brady attended the funeral here 
last Saturday of tbelr aunt, Mrs. 
Ella Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Matlock of 
Longview are visiting here with 
his mother. Mrs. Lizzie Matlock. 
Her daughter. Daphne and family 
arc also here from Altus. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Eaton re
port the arrival of a baby. Their 
little girl Is quite sick.

Mrs. L. Perry visited In Brown- 
wood Tuesday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Newberry.

Mrs. W. K. Perry and Bttle 
daughter, Francis, will leave for 
San Angelo Saturday for a visit 
with her parents.

Word has been received here of 
the birth of a baby boy, Joe Allen, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Palmar Lemons, 
of Carlsbad. Naw Mexico.

Mlsa Alta Oreen has purchased
»  Plymouth ca r,___________ ___

Coupe.
1932 Pontiac Custom 

Sedan— Radio.
1931 Ford Tudor 

Sedan
1929 Ford Tudor 

Sedan
1931 Ford Roadster 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Dodge Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe

Several other light 
cars at very low prices.

Small down payment; 

Easy Monthly Terms.

Pa tte rso n
Motor Company

DO BUT FOWIFT THE PLACE

Next Door to City Hall
DeSoto - Distributors • Plymouth

G m p q f i g  t h e .  Q j u m i i t i j -

• • JS sa tstka Tb u e t!
NEW FALL 
SHOWINGS

Tapestry,
Living Room

Beautiful, rich colors. 
Hand carved frame
work of fine design—  
sturdy spring con
struction.

Priced as low as

$39 .50

Other Coverings up 
to $110.00

A  Complete Selection of 

OCCASIONAL PIECES  

Easy Chairs from $6.95

End Tables, Book 
Cases. Telephone Sets, 
C o ffee  Tables, Lamp 
Tables in choice woods 
sm artly designed.

Bed Room s
I’ tR IO I ),  M ODERN

A N D  A M L R K  AN

Itnpies>ive Suites, all built 
of Supctior Woods and 
delicately decorated a* 
cosftv mites usTiallv are.

U  Low as

$49.50

Other Suites to 

$ 125.00

SIMMONS
Beauty Rest and Innerspring Mattresses

$19.95 to $39.50
“White Knight” Springs $16.50
Other Springs $5.00 to $7.50

Fine Grain W oods in 
D IN IN G  ROOMS

B uffet, Table and 6 Chairs, f 
Rich W alnut Finish. Priced. 

as low as

65 .00

Easy Terms —  Free Delivery

- M o r r is
Com plete, __________

iA ’Funeral d irectors
Next to Post Office Brownwood
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_ 0 ? E  W PA  PROJECTS SCHURMAN PREACHES 
IN DISTRICT READY CONCLUDING SERMON 

"  FOR WORK TO START

Nazis Parade First Party Emblem, Now German Flag

Re*. (I. C Srhui man. pastor of
“  ----  ! the First Christian Church here

Final approval has heeu recelv- February. 18*0, preached his
■<l on five Works Progress Ailmin- concluding sermons at the church 
1st ration projects submitted from Sunday. He has beeu called to the 
rhU district and work Is expected pastorate of the First Christiau 
ts start on these within the nest church in Hi* Spring where he 
few weeks. Requisition* for mate- w,n assume duties Octolier 15. He

calling 
il.3Sl.ed 
the 12 

re pro-

rials for use on four of the pro-
----JScts were mailed Wednesday night

Bids for materials for the projects 
will ba accepted at the state office 
la San Antonio One of the project 
applications, that of constructing a 
hHd*e over Barron creek at Kred- 
ncksburg. has been sent bat k to 
(he state office for correction of 

Jtfrura. Final approval notification 
on thia project is expected here 
{tv the end of the week.

A total of 205 projects 
• lo r  an expenditure of 7<
Jiav< been applied for by 
counties in district It. Tin 
Tecta sponsored by the district it
self call for an expenditure of 
$16̂ 1311, making a total of $2>73.- 
191.46 The projects w tl employ 

* 9.2L1 persons fur periods ranging 
fiwtm one to 12 months.

The following list indicates the 
number of projects applied for by 
each county and the expenditure 
required

1 want} Total*.
Coleman county: 30 projects; to

tal expenditure td4S.lld.dl. WPA 
aaked to furnish $i7tJ.2»>4.74; upon 
aor $178,205*7; l.TOtl persons to be 
am ployed

Brown county: II projects; total 
expenditure $625,716.47. WPA ask
ed (to furnish 1 . sponsor
J11731J7.it>. I rvl7 persons to be cut - 
ploytod.

McCulloch county: 2.7 projects,
total expenditures $U5.*92.69. WPA 
aaked to furnish $266,014.32. spon
sor $137,882.37; U31 persons to be 
employed

Ruanels county: 30 projects; to- 
tsl expenditure $545,232.42; WPA 
asked to furnish $277,318.23. spon
sor td7.dli.ig; 1,113 persons to be 
employed.

Ban Saba county: 9 projects: to
tal expenditure I155.486.lt; WPA 
asked to furnish lI0r.„7J« <2. spon 
sor t50.159.52, 4e* per,on* to 
employed.

Llano county II projects, total 
expenditure tM5.n25.X3; WPA ask
ed to furnish $105,538 81, sponsor

gave his resignation to the Brown- 
wood church several months ago to 
become effective September 15.

Dr Schtirman has been active in 
all the work of the Ministerial Al
liance here and has done much I
work in social service activities of 
the community in addition to tak
ing a prominent part in civic en
terprises.

Three PW A  Projects 
In County Rejected

Three Brown county projects 
were on the list of those not ap
proved by Public Works Adminis
tration ofticials in Washington. 
The projects refused approval are:

Blanket Rural High School, 
school building. flt.iM).

Hangs, water and sewer project, 
lUMJoo.

May. gymnasium. 14,597.

and Mrs. Cecil Horner and children 
ot May.

Miss Weita Richmond left Mon
day morning for Denton w here she 
entered t\ 1. A. tor Ine following
year.

Mr. and Mrtt. Frank Parson and 
children of Balnkct were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Hensou Sun
day.

Misses Bessie and Winnie Black- I 
man attended a party at Thrifty I 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Horner and 
daughter of Brownwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy of Fry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stanley and family

Burley and Italph Richmond of 
the Brownwood schools spent the | 
week-end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Locks Jr.
were in Brownwood Tuesday visit - 
lug her mother, Mrs. Walter llc*-
soiicr who is sick in the Cential 
T, vue Hospital. She isn t doing bo
well this week.

K iiiv  High community 
itors in the home u( hi! 
Mrs. L. A. Bagiev. S iniigJ 

The death angd call3 
and took from oui mt^j 
honored and loved J

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie (Jrlffln. Miss I ben Starkey. Mr Starkey
Kale Fields ami Miss Galloway 
were shopping in Brownwood lu^ 
'i uesday atternoon.

Mr I* J. Hones of Brownwood
was here on business Tuesday.

Mukewater
Following the hard rains of sev

eral days duration, the clouds 
cleared and rolled away the middle 
of last week and farmers are tak
ing lull advantage of the beaut!-

Several from this community at-  ̂ fill sunshine days by picking cot- 
tended the singing at Blanket last (on. hreahiii" stubble land and 
Sundav. «“ •' » «  l;l"

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heptinstall 
and daughter spent Monday with

.17; 111 persons to be etnpluy-4423 
ed.

Concho county: 11 projects: to
tal expenditure $75,896 65, WPA 
asked to furnish 139.2l0.5n, spon
sor $16,676.15; 335 persons to bo 
employed.

Gillespie county: 13 projects: to
tal expenditure. $74.**2.58; WPA 
asked to furnish 35o.5M.19. spon
sor 124.2S6.39; 272 persons to be 
employed.

Bianco rouaty: 5 projects: total 
expenditure 164,700. WPA asked to 
furnish !  19.500; sponsor $15,200; 
92 persons to be employed.

Menard county: 6 projects; total 
expenditure 112,679. WPA asked 
to furnish 135.469.26, sponsor 17,- j 
209.74; 217 persons to he employ- I 
ed

Kimble county: 7 projects; total 
expenditure 121.144.73. WPA ask- (
ed to furnish 116,627.91. sponsor 
17.520 12; 124 persons to be em-

Auguring tha elevation of me Nail swastika tanner to the distinction of being Germany's oIBctal na
tional flag at tha special meeting of 'he Reichstag. Storm Troop No. 1 la pictured as it paraded the drat 
swastika banner of their party through the streets of Nuremburg at the opening of the National So
cialist congress. Known as the "blood flag" because of the etrlfe that marked the early hli’ ory of the 

Natl movement, the bann-r becomes an historic treasure ae a result of the Reichstag's jetton.

r
70

be | ployed.

Adjusted Acreage Provides Adequate 
*  Wheat for Domestic 

\ j Export 
Dem and

Chiropractors From 
West Texas To Meet 
Here On December 1

Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1*. Ileptinstall of 
j Gap Crock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thomp- 
I son spent Suuday with Mr. und 
Mrs. Ralph Blackmon.

I Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Mabra and 
j daughter were visiting iu the home 
' of Brother L. D. Cochran and w ife 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of 
j South Blanket were In Ibis com- 
| inunity lust week.

Guy Grady and sons were in 
1 Blanket one day last week.

Ruth lieplinstcll spent Friday 
with Miss Weita Richmond

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanley of 
Brownwood were visiting relatives 
of (his community Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeve*. Ia>n- 
nle Stanley and family, and Frank 
Lappe and family were in Brown
wood one day last week.

Don't forget sinning next Sunday 
evening at Rock t harc-h. Everyone 
come.

Mrs. Lloyd Henson was visiting 
Kraiik l^appc Monday evening.

ill for five or six days U  
riously until he , , 
worse Friday aft I
rushed to the Sealev ||J 
S.mla Anna Satunlav 
role .'110118 of the fine do 
splendid Burses who dl 
thing in their power t i 
him w.-re in run, <;. (1
and his spirit reiut g ,J 
S' i *'i ■ :20 o'tlo g |,T
nlug The ftineral servtl 
held in the Christian 
I'.unus Monday afUnio,,,',] 
o'clock The past. k, VJ 
Weems, of Abllen. J 
tel Men* followed .11 'I I

329.627,02 ; 60* person* to Ire em
ployed.

Mason county- II project*: total 
expenditure 191.296.34. WPA asked 
to tarnish $60,673 17. sponsor $20,-

The three district sponsored pro
jects for a total expenditure of 
1164.130 will give employment to , 
319 persons.

Five of the projects In this dls- j 
trict have been given final spprov- j 
at to date and work Is expected to 1 
be started on these within the next j 
few weeks.

THIS chart shows how the !<yss of export market! for wheat has 
changed the wheat acreage situation in this country. The first column 

shows that from 1930 to 1932 our farmers averaged 66 million acre* 
planted to wheat, although about 9 million of the.«e acres were producing 
wheat for which there was no profitable market. The second column 
shows that 50 million acres unnally produce enough wheat for our do
mestic use and that 7 million acres more will produce all we can expeet 
to export. Becau«s of severe crop damage this year, somewhat more 
than 57 million • res is expected to be planted for the 1936 crop. The 
figures are based on average yields.

The West Texas Chiropractic So
ciety will hold Its next meeting at 
Brownwood December 1. Selection 
of a meeting place wns made at a 

| meeting of the organization held 
in San Angelo Sunday. H. H. Lan- 
ford of Brownwood was elected 
secretary-treasurer at that time.

H. H. Kennedy of Big Spring. 
J. R. Drain of San AuR ’.io. J. E. 
Busby of Abilene and Mr. Creagor 
of Doss were speakers at the San 
Angelo meeting. R. I). English of 
Snyder was elerted president of 
the society and Mr. Bennett of San 
Saba was named vice-president.

The state chiropractic convention 
will be held ia Dallas October 12-

and III- 
ire vlsit-

_ cemetery.
M tv Clark and wife were bun- |he ^  wa„ , 

day visitors In Comanche. to |a„t restj„„
M, Alva faUcrson and family of f>th„  anJ P

of Merkel were guests in the home prev,ol„ , y ‘n’ r
of his brother-in-law and sister. „  fotlr year, .* ,? .*
M C Hagley and family Thursday a few WP,k ,

John Swenson and wife, V. K. Foreman»  FBBeral Hag) 
Brooks and wife and Walter Jones 1,1 ‘ 'barge, 
visited In the home of Kye Fritz Mr. Starkey leave* a 
and (amity a short time Friday children, four sisters 
nlsht. j brothers. he*lde a host

Several of our young people at- an,l acquaintances, to l 
tended a moonlight picnic on San- j home-going. The entire r 
ta Anna mountain Saturday eve- extends heartfelt condoli 
ning Each reports a very enjoyable | ljlei grief stricken family! 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Tongate of Brooke- 
smilh arrived Friday evening in 
response to a message of the dan
gerous condition of their son-in- 
law. Mr. Rptiben Starkey.

Mr. Hen Starkey and wife of 
Sweetwater came in Sunday due 
to a message announcing (he ill
ness of his brother. Reuben Star- 
key.

II.

Prestone Salesmen 
Have Entertainment

Zephyr
Mrs Charles Jones. Jr 

tie non of Wichita Fall*
Ing relatives here.

Miss Sallie Graham returned to 
her home Friday after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. .1 Y. Daniel.

Mr* Mae Dillingham of Bowl
ing Green. Ky., is visiting rela
tive* and friend* here.

Mrs. Virgil Matlock ot larngview 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ru
ben Scott, this week.

Mrs. Hicks Martin returned home 
from Menard where she has beeu 
visiting the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Parker of 
Brownwood were the guests of his 
mother. Mrs. John Cunningham. 
Sunday

Mr* Mae William- and daugh
ter. Miss Mary Helen Little, Mr*. 
J. E. Couch and Mrs. Mae Carpen
ter were Brownwood visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mis. M, N. Cobb spent 
Sunday in Austin visftfiig thetr 
Hon. Mr H f'nhb, and family

Mrs. Mad-e Newman 1* visiting 
in Brownwood Ihi* week

Mr. Merrill Lea of the COC camp

Jap Hallford and wife were Sun
day guests in Hie home of Mr*. 
Hallford* sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cates, and tainlly

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb from low
ing. N. M . attended the funeral of 
their brother-in law. Reuben Star- 
key, Monday.

J. D. White and wife have been 
on the sick H«t for several itava. 

it. It. Kaglcy and family from

God comfort their grief 
hearts.

Jap Hallford mad* i 
trip to San Angelo Monday

Sunduy afternoon. Srpir 
I here will h<- sin.-m ,• Xf| 
sr at baol M M I . 
extended a hearty invitalit 
tend K*pe, icti, ,. .,,g
era from neighboring m» 
communities lo be present I
with the singing

LlonM.Table!* 
Salve. Yase 

Drop*
Toale and ]

National Carbon Company, man- j J10'*
ufaeturers of Prestone, entertained

WOMEN MARVEL
At the Ease, Speed and Economy 

o f Washing Clothes Electrically

USE OF WHEAT t  ̂
PROGRAM FUNDS ■-J 

1933 \3 1934 —

a«»#eee* to 
Of* nw :»4ort»

f iBOr‘1 jevJ 40 
fro"**• f ipo»H

local distributors and their sales
men at a sales meeting at Hotel 
Brownwood Wednesday night. 
Weakley-Watson - Miller Hardware 
company and McKay Motor Part* 
company are distributors of the 
products in this territory.

T. C. Conlln. district sales man
ager, was in charge of the enter
tainment and meeting. Several mo
tion pictures, showing uses of Ev- 
erReady Prestone were shown, and 
plans for the winter sales cam
paign. which will get under way 
soon, were discussed.

Preslone will be sold this year 
at a reduced price, Mr. Conlin stat
ed.

Mrs Mary Forsythe. Mrs. N. L 
Roasoner. Mrs. Ben Roach. Mr. and I 
Mrs. II. Roach were shopping j 
in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Jessie DrlskiH and children f 
of Elkins are visiting her mother, I 
Mrs. R. N Shelton.

Miss Lueile Reasoner has re
turned to Denton where she will 
attend college again this year.

Miss Dorothy Nell Baker, a stu
dent of Daniel Baker College, was 
the week-end guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Soilie Baker.

Mrs. D. F. Petty and Mrs. M. P. 
Hraddoclf were Brownwood shop
pers Saturday.

Mr*. John Cunningham visited 
in Brownwood Tuesday with her 
sister. Mrs. Tipton.

OU can’t heat
in price! You cai

M i  It. BROAD HAY

I F ] ; M  A I L  &xtra vSerdt

Indian Creek

'J 'H E  columns show how funds were spent in the first two years of the
wheat program under the Agricultural Adjustment Administration. 

AH of the money, except a «m il! percentage for the necessary adminis
trative expense*, went for adjustment payments to farmer*. For the first 
two years these payments amounted to $2f>0,2"0,000. A reserve held for
refund of floor stocks taxes *t the conclusion of the program amounts to 
$13,900,000. Refunds on exports and funds used to promote exports 
totalled $10,500,000. The cost of administration was $5,600,000. Refunds 
made to millers who had paid the tax on flour that was used for relief 
purposes amounted to $3,500,000. The funds for all these purposes are 
advanced from the U. S. Treasury. Against these funds the Treasury has 
the income from the processing tax on wheat. The two are about equal

Simplify Your Washing With an % 
Electric Washer

Dr. Armstrong New  
\rice President Of 
Board Of Optometry

Negro Charged With

On Tuesday morning. September 
10. Mrs. Ben Bmall passed away 
at the home bf her daughter. Mr*.

I Beatrice Carlisle, in Brownwood. 
Funeral services were held at th" 
M»th<>di .t church here Wedneydav 
atterneon with Rev O. C. Schur- 
man cf Rrewnwood. assisted by 
Rev. Sam Freeman, offlefatlng. 
Mrs. Small was born May 3. 1131. 
and had lived in this community 
for many years. She 1* survived by 
her husband and two children, 
Mrs. Beatrice Carlisle and Harmon 
l«ee Small; one grandson. Bobby 
Carlisle; two sisters, Mrs. Eugene 
I'osey of Indian Creek and Mrs. 

i Earl Wood* of Sweetwater; three i 
! brothers. Will and Charlie Cono-

Jm-

Theft Of Clothing ' Conoway

This Electric Washer makes the 

weekly washing amazingly sim

ple . . . the nearest approach 

yet to mere pushing of a but

ton! And the new model wash

ers require less effort and are 

faster than ever before. You can 

do your washing in less than 

half the time . . . and with one- 

tenth the labor. See this washer 

on demonstration at our store 

(od*<t

EXJU 81 !<»r Kflrrtr H .< k-
The honor of being the firH  arrested on a chance

woman elected vif** president of burglary Saturday, was held 
the State Board of K«aminers in Von4*y afiernoou. Boc knight Is 
Optometry was conferred upon I>r ' ‘barged with breaking Into the 
Mollie W. Armstrong af a mectinz *lorp room al Hotel Hrowitwood 
of the boatd Sunday at Dalian Dr n*^ht stealing a large
Armstrong has been a member of , Jnetal locker which contained cloth-' 
the hoard for several years bring 1 *nK belonging to operators of the 
one of the few women to hold man- Hotel Brownwood Barber Shop, 
bersltlp on a state board. The locker was found hidden in

Dr. f#. Henry Aronfeld of Hons-I weed* and bushes nonr Hendricks 
ton was rs-eloctAil president anrl Sunday afternoon, and most
Dr W. Duke llttman of Mexia * * «  „ f  u,e content* have hcr-u reeover-
re-elected secretary and treasurer cfl

AT MOIL t.KOMIO.N CAMP

F b o t f t  V s  T o d a y  fo r  a 

D e m o n stra t io n  in  Y  o u r H o m e

'Ibis
WHIRLPOOL 
Electric Washer 

for only

of Indfun Creek 
Rev. and Mrs. Sam Freeman and 

children have returned from Win
ters where they ihave been visiting 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoy McCoy and 
sons of Cedar Point spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Sowell

First Lieutenant John D. O'Con
nor, New York City, arrived in 
Brownwood last week to assume 
his duties as medical officer of the 
local aoll erosion CCC camp.

I/i>Aff* Aforj on Terms 
•t tem  »  Honsb

Texas Power & Light Co.a **. «« . * n a *  .  — - — e  s. »  ^ — - —- -

) Entrlishmen who plan to ellmb 
j 'he Alps train on Mi. Snowden, 
j which rise* 3,f'71 feet above tho 
Welsh village of Llanberl* Travel- 

I " r». however, reach tho summit by 
the railway, which takes visitors 

: "|* 'c tews tlvaii an hour to enjoy i 
j the view from the top of the Brit- I

Community Housr 
Needing Machines

Several extra sewing machines 
arc needed at Community House 
for work cn making clothing far ' 
needy school children Officials of 
Community Council request that 
anyone having machines which are 
not in use at the present time and 
who is willing to lend them to the 
Hewing room for the next lew 
week* get in touch with workers 
at the Community House 

The nun bines are only needed 
until the

Rev. M. W. Richardson filled hi* 
regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Morgan and 
eon of Bang* spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. G. C. 
Edwards.

Tpe Indian Croek school opened 
Monday morning with a large en
rollment.

Mr*. Keller and Mrs. Joe Barton 
of Pearsall, Texas, have bepn vis
iting Mrs, Keller's sister, Mrs. C. 
N. Keeler

Willow Spring*

(tullontiiifj by fur, the memory of 
those whet so thouyhtfully have pine
a l the hotly of some loved one within 
its sheltering confines, the

a ■

is a lasting token of love and devo
tion.

C;.ed exclusively in rverj^ burial service 
that we direct.

Austin-M orris
Funeral Home

i fa c 'ia
rilONE 363

A good crowd attended the sing-
Mn,

rush making school
children's clothing ia over.

ing at the home of Mr. and 
F. W. Lappe Sunday night. Every
one enjoyed It very much.

Mr. and Mr*. Bert Mabra and 
daughter of Dalla* were visiting 

| Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mabra and 
i daughter and Mr* Jim Mabra a 
i few day* last weak.

Hot Chapman and children. \V. 
Hcpiinstall and daughter and offi
ce* drnre Brownwood visitor* Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrh. Omer Horner and
children spent Sunday- with Mr.

;EAK
* * * * *
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heat ’ em in perforj
ance! You can’t beat’e| 

in appearance! When y« 
need tires, buy Federals.
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I EARLY HISTORY OF TEXAS
jis SHOW* FROM THE Al’STIN PAPKKN

Thin 1" <>“ * " f a ae' 
J ' a ^ n  from tha
Uudrrd spr>l»l co\\ec- 
[ (»m>>v i»r< hlv«,» *n "** 

o( Texan library, 
rtlons cover all P«- 

b  Tf*a» history, from 
, j iys of th* SP»n- 
narles lu the pro- 

through the co- 
IfT*. lu the present. This 

article* present* lu- 
■  (IMrpU from a num- 

taally M m  U M a  
[ cao*en for their intrln- 
j p w a  In the develop- 
[7( the empire of Texas. 
I lor their purely human 
l |* portraying person- 
amrtomle condition*

Intercourse)

Some day this brother may con
sent to have hfs history written 
out in full And these letters with 
a areal many other valuable pa
lters will then l»e made known. My 

i brother was bora in Chlllfrolhe.
Missouri, on the 10th day of Jan- 

J  uary. 1810. He has written out a 
short history of bis lite, which Is I

church for RB years. During the last
53 years of his life he lived In and
near May.

He Is survived by seven children, 
Mrs. Florence Dewhre, Mrs. J. It. 
Brown. Klmer Klllon. Mrs. O. ('. 
Dennis. Oscar Klllon. H. F. Klllon 
and Mr*. 0. L. Fierce all of May; 
one brother, Ham Killion of Ari
zona; one sister, Mrs. Shenauld, of 
Htco; 37 grandchildren and 32 
great grandchildren.

now in my hands and It is an in- , JOPLIN—D. A. Joplin. 84, died at
teresting history to all who have 
known him Itoctor (1. S. B. Hemp
stead of Portsmouth. Ohio, now has 
this history, and aa he was the 
physician under whom my brother 
studied, and knows as much about

his home three miles northwest of 
Urownwood. early Thursday morn
ing. Funeral services were held at 
4 o'clock Friday afternoon from 
the residence with Ilev. Phil K. 
Chappell and Ilev. O. C. Sohifrtnan

tery with Her. Pat Salyer offlclat-
ln. White ti London Funeral Home 
was in charge of arrangements.

I ’lareitee H. Heed wan born Sep
tember 38, 1804, in Itrown county 
and lived al his life here. He was 
married to Miss Juanita Morrison 
of Kansas City, Missouri, June 17, 
1834.

He Is survived by his wife and 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Reed. 
Urownwood; two brothers, Clyde 
Heed and James Paul Reed, Brown- 

' wood; also a number cf uncles 
and aunts and other relatives.

COTTON SALES MUST

LEW l!i— Mrs. Viola Lewis of Wtn- 
chell, wife of V,’ . H. l*w is, dted 
Saturday afternoon at the fa '•He 
residence. Funeral service* were 

his life as any living man. he will .officiating. Interment was In Green- p^ld Sunday morning’at 11 o'clock 
no doubt take pleasure In adding test cemetery with White b Lon- the Methodist church In Wiq- 
mueh that will be Interesting. My don Funeral Home In churge of ar- ,.hen Wjth |tP¥. Roy Crawford of- 
brother left Missouri on the 8th rangements. Delating. Interment was In the
day of November. 1*35, for Texas , Mr. Joplin was born in Teunes- ; Wlncheil cemetery with White £ 
‘on horseback,' arriving there some see, June 15, 1851. He came to

(18 of a Texan who. ltv- tim«> jn December And there he. Brown county 54 years ago. and 
III the South, yet was a has remained ever since. Except , ha* lived at his present residence 
sympathizer and received so much of the nme (from Septem- .for the past 52 years He was a re

treatment accorded her. 1M4. to May, 184tr,| as he was tired farmer. Mr. Joplin was s
convicted of anti-i banished and as he says in his member of the First Methodist 

Itstlmentt, have been letters to bl* wife and children. I church und had lieen a devout and
I to light In lbs papers of 
| Rud**i * Peebles, now do-
lb  the family archives col-

'tor no offense whatever, as no active member of the Methodist
charges were laid against him.' 
More than he was not loyal to the

[«f the t’nlverslty of Texas j Mouth, elr.
, i>r Peebles letters to his 

[p,,,,: i Holdwtn. likewise 
glen to the cause of the 
waled all too dearly his 
toward the South's cam- 

)(j- wa* arrested. In.prison- 
I bani-hed At the dose of 

zmong other political 
p  he was released. It wa* 
I the Interest of hf* hro'her 
| Peebles, that these letters. 
Itrs written by the Texas 

twer* later collected It Is 
to note that the letters 

[Dr Peebles bad written and 
Ihtf occasioned hi* arrest. 
|»oU#urily returned to him 

of the war by on* ot 
•rn olfLer* who bad held 

oxer
Hon«ton. July f.th. lrCi.

r R. R Peebles;
S# er «ed the letters wrlt- 
I you to D J Baldwin, and 

his [mosession when h*
at*d Mr*. Baldwin

I taw-

"Please note those letters 
*ee the genuineness of the man. 
Hut this 1* not written to eulogize, 
only to give the reader a short his
tory of what a man had to endure 
for the rood of hla country. And 
how much he gloried lit the re
sults."

MORTUARY

church for nearly 6«) years.
He Is survived by the following 

children: J. K. Joplin, Brownwood; 
and Mrs. M CL Llghtfool, Santa Anna; 

Mrs. £ T. lfaddin. San Angelo; 
Mrs. K. K. .McKinney. St. l-ouis. 
Mo.; U J. Joplin. Fort Sumner. 
New Mexico; ( ’ A. Joplin, Clovis, 
New Mexico; II. K. Joplin and Burl 
Joplin of San Antonio. One broth
er, L. C. Joplin of Garcia. Texas, 
and a sister. Mrs. Lora Fughun, 
Dallas, aurvlve.

Ijondon Funeral Home In charge 
of arram-'cments.

Mrs. Lewis was born February 
25, 1*82, In Tennessee. She came 
to Wlncheil from Hopkins county 
in 1807, having come to Texas 
when a small girl. She was a mem
ber of the Methodist church.

She is survived by her husband. 
W If. Lewis, and ten children: 
l-eon Lewis, Lytiell Lewis and 
Mrs. J. F. Williams, all of Big 
Lake; W H. Lewis, Jr., Rlla Fay. 
Karllne. Kenneth. Arlie, Anna Lou 
and Deward l.ewl*. all of Wlncheil; 
two grandchildren and two slater*, 
Mrs. Frank Ktherldge, Sebesl, Tex
as, and Mrs. G. A Green, Burnett, 
Texas.

title*; “(c) - gross weight, Including
_____  . ♦<*!* ana ties; (d) price per

BE RECORDED, AGENT 1,0uml p*id pnMl,u,'r;
. , « •  value of cotton; tf) amount ofWARNS AH GROWERS Charges. If any; lg ) uipount paid

____ producer; (b) signature of pur-
The importance of cotton grow- <-baser.

ers keeping tarcftil records of all “ With fhls complete Information
cotton sold wax stressed by County we can fill out the halnks when
Agent C. W. Lehmberg in a state- they arrive in our office/’ Mr.
tueiit this week. New laws, recent- Lehmberg concluded. a _ ,
ly pussed, make accurate records *
sbeolutelv necessary SHERIFFS SALEab 1 y nt< ssary. THB STATE OF TEXAS,

"Cotton producers who may wish County of Brown, 
to sell their cotton Immediately, Notice is hereby given that by 
and whose crop is already being vlr," ‘ ' of *  eerlain Order of Sale 

. , issued out of the Honorable Dts-
harvested and ginned for »al#. trict Court df Brown County on the 
ahuuld obtain and keep sales slips -.d day of September. 1935. by L. 
from buyers, so as to be sure to J. Wilson. Clerk of said District
have adequate sales records. Ou < ol,rt. for the sum of Three Thou

sand Two Hundred Seventy-nine
such records the government will Twenty- three Cent* ftL279.*3l 
be able to make adjustments und Dollars, and cost* of suit, under a
loans under the new payment Judgment in favor of A. H. Bell In
plat., " Mr. Lehmberg v„id. » C,U**  J ’" urt' S"6913, and styled A. H. Bell vs. E

"Producers who Cesire to mar- M. Boon, et al. placed In my hands 
ket their crops are advised to com- f° r service, |, W. E. Hallmark, as 
pile a careful record which will did, oa the 3rd day of September. 
Include a description of the cot- m5> ,,vy on certain Real Estate 
ton sold, the date of sale and the situated In Brown County, Texan, 
names of the parties including the an<l described as follows, to-wit:
tenant*, who have an Interest tn .. " * ! » «  ‘  X.° *: Bl g gfa. of Coxgfn Addition to the < Ity 
the cotton sold. It Is especislly 0f Brownwood. Brown County. Tex- 
important that producers should as, and described by metes and
obtain from the buyers a memoryn- bound* aa follows: 
dura of sale. These should contain w  ,h® *  ™ rn“ r ^said block No. 4 which is also the 
the date of sale and the gross n„ Mh comer of said Block G. at 
weight of bale or bales sold. I be Intersection Of Jackson and

" Inasmuch as the county agent's Streets; Then.-e S. 40 1-2
office has nut yet received the K. with the line of Cottage S4. about 

95 ft. to corner of a lot one* own-
proper blanks for adjustment pay- t,y ,| Kimbrough; Tbem-e a 
meats the fullowlnr record of sales 49 1-2 West, parallel with Jackson
should he kept by the producer am* wl,h ,bf> lin‘ ‘ of !<a,d Kinl*
. . .  ___  ___, . .  . , brough Im»I. 1 lu ft. to stake for iw -
'O' name and address of produc- Th, n(.̂  N 4U w  pur„ 1H
er and piiichancr; <bt. number of with Cottage Street, about 95 ft

'to  Jackson St.; Thence N. 48 1-2 E.

with the line of Jacksonr St to the 
place of beginning, being the same
land which was conveyed by the 
defendants E M Boon and Claude 
L Weedon joined by their respec
tive wives, Mary H. Boon and Ethel 
We*don, to the defendants, K. A 
Hester and H. Hall, by warranty 
deed dated March 12th, 1828. and 
being the same land which land 
theretofore been conveyed by Geo 
K. Sparkman and wife. Pearl 
Sparkman, S. S. Churchhill and ] 
wife, I.oraine Churchill. F. L. Mued-! 
gen and wife. Pinkie Maedgen, to) 
the Defendants, Claud L. Weedon. 
and E. M. Boon, by deed in writ-| 
ing duly executed, dated the 12th 
day of February, 1927, and record
ed in Vol 224. Page 102. of the deed 
records of Brown County, Texas 
to which deed and the record there
of reference is here made for a 
more perfect description of said 
laud, and levied upon as the prop
erty of E M. boon, Claud L. Weed
on. K. A. Hester and H. Hall, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Octu- * 
her. 1935, the same being the 1st I 
dsy of said month, at the Court
house door of Brown County, In 
the town of Brownwood. Texas, 
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. tn., by virtue of said levy, and 
said Order of Sale. I will sell the 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for caah, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of I 
said E. M. Boon. Claud L. Weedon. i 
R. A. Hester and H. Hall.

And in compliance with law, 1 j 
give this notice by publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks i 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Brownwood Banner, a 
news|aiper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
September, 1833.

W K HALLMARK.
Sheriff nf Brown County. Texas I 

By CHESTER AVINGHR, Doping 
8-5-12-19

OPENING  SPECIALS
Prjce* Retimed on 

I’wnaneniv and Finder Wiving
Experienced O[*erators

Mrs. Fred McCuUy
400 Fast Cliandler

9-5-12

—r-

Dr. H. C. Earsle
Annonnre* open ing » f  el flews al
515 I itizeav National Hank Bldg. 
Obstetric- and General Practice 

Off lee Phoae. llttS-Rl 
Be*. Phone IU3-R2

Ruptured?

*b*ml

1

WILLIAMSON vtrs Ella 0 Wil
liamson, «t>. died at her home at 
lenklns Springs at 7 o’clock, Sat
urday morning Funeral services 
were held at 2 o'clock Saturday af
ternoon at Jenkins Springs ceme
tery with Rev. W. I. Newton offl- 
jaUnc Interment was at Jenkins 
tprior* with White t  London Fun- 
er»l Home in charge of arrunge- 
■ M ll.

Mr*. Williamson was born In 
Tennessee. February 12, 1*49. She 
came to Texas when 12 years of 
age, settling in Coryell county. She 

requested me U >  obtain i  waK married to T. J. Williamson j  
at the age of 2b. In Coryell county.; 
The family moved to Brown coun
ty 441 veers ago.

Mr*. Wllliauuton was a member 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
churcb for 80 years. Her husbtnd 
died Kljkt y*«r* ago.

She Is survived by two daugh
ters. Mr*. Bob Emerson and Mrs. 
L. T  Flowers, both of Brownwood; 
four grandchildren and one uncle, 
J. P. Green of Austin; also a num
ber of other relatives.

Is papers, and though 
I rb*a them up a year ago. 

resigned toy position on 
of Gen. Ma*ruder, I pel 

9 some trouble and found 
her Among those papers 

I the enclosed letters, and af- 
se conversation with a 

Lot yu .rs, I concluded to 
to yon instead of Mrs. 

Wa. Mrs, B. has ever treated 
i kindness and politeness. 

|*rwr should have volunteered 
Fher hiisband'a paper*. You. 
w. appreciate the delicacy 

ness which cbaractertxed 
w toward the political 
i when 1 was acting un- 

r*. and In the performance 
I rcnaldved n»r duty. 

Ifxttore these letters from a 
> m duty and from no other 

I have no favor* to ask. 
to trouble my conferfwnce,

( RAIN Nell Crain, 79, retired 
farmer of Sip# Sprlus died at T:*H» 
o'clock Thursday morning Funer
al services were held at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning at Slpe Springs 
cemetery with Rev. Reese Thomp
son. Cisco, officiating White £ 
London Funeral Home wa* In 
charge of funeral arrs.cgements

Mr. Crain waa born lu Arkantxs, 
but hkf lived most of bln life In 
Texas, lie  was a member of the 
Church of Christ for 4<i years. He 
was a member of the Musoulc 
Lodge.

He is survived by hi* wife and a 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Small. L a m e 

st. and four grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

PF.PPER Mrs. Vida O Pepper, 28, 
died at her home at I.ueas farm 
Sunday morning. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 8 
O'clock at Bauga cemetery with 
Rev. W. L. Wharton. Jr , and G. K 
Dosler officiating. Interment was 
there with Austln-Morrls Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements

Mrs Pepper was born at Bangs 
February 22, 1987, and lived ail 
her life in this county She was a 
member of the Church of Christ, 
Joining In 1822.

She la survived by her husband. 
A. C. Pepper, a daughter, Lottie 
Murl. and two sons. A. J. Pepper 
and Willie D. Pepper; her parents, 
Mr. aud Mr*. O. U. Snipes, and two 
brothers and one sister survive.

MILLER—George Miller. 83. T4I3
HAMBLEN—Joe Henry Hamblen. 
43, died Saturday at 5:30 p. m. at

Waco street, died at his home at (foaley Hospital at*‘ Santa Anna.

u my conduct toward yon

itpon

•rned, and but few regrets, 
>e induced by the failure 
»utb to achieve her inde- 
after so severe a strug- 

I lbs loss of so many of her 
the battlefield.

Vours respectfully.
HORACE CONE, 

i foreword to the R. R. Pet- 
Iter Hook compiled of the 
letters, J. Bcott Peebles 
I June 19. 1888. the follow- 

|l»trodu( Hon:
l the lbth of December, 1879, 

[brother John und myself left 
JfolD fs to r H ip  purpose of see- 
|**r brother, Richard, who lives 

“pstuad, Texas, and then It 
P * *  his children showed me 
I letters that caused hie arrest, 
■letters were written to David 
•to during the stormy period 

| *hen Mr. Baldwin was takeu 
*r. these letters were found 
1 Possession.

Peebles' children kindly 
■ted that I might bring the 
home and look over them 

Jlelsurt  ̂ as well as other let- 
’ * * '  *ere written by Parlor 

to his family and friends 
l k» was in confinement and 
ĥe was banished.
*® Otters are worth a rare- 

t**<llng. ,he reader ever bear- 
■ mind the circumstances 

which they were written 
eo to prove the sentiments 

Person who wrote them un- 
* mo"« severe test that a 
cm be subjected to. And 

**tr brother now live*, but 
■ten hot upon him wa* of a 
Rial it makt show Itself. 

L** k®ar" l»P wall and I* alway*
Welcome ■ friend. The 
l*Uer» are In the first 

oi book, after which come 
“ Wiy letter*. All those that 

* *  * « * * • »  will ee doubt ap- 
the tead iu  W these let- 

.  ®*ake all HfMraacee.
*******r object I hart la rltw:

1 turtle

E l’BANK—Mr*. Mary B. Eubank, 
wife of the late J. B Eubank, died 
September 11 at her home, 1810 
Durham street, after an Illness of 
several month* duration. Funeral 
services were held at 3:30 Thurs
day afternoon at First Christ It n 
Church with Rev. G. C. Schnrmtn 
officiating. Interment wd* In the 
Greenleaf cemetery-

Mr*. Eubank was born at Ter
rell. Kaufman county, September 
25. 1878.

At one year of uge, she came to 
Brown county with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Broocke. who 
were among the earliest citizens to 
settle In the northwest part of the 
eounty. October 16, 18*5, she was 
married to J. B. Eubank, who bad 
come tn Brown county In 1888 *ud 
purchased land adjoinlug the 
Broocke farm. It was on this laud 
that Mrs. Enbauk and her husbuud 
lived until lh*y retired from farm 
life in 1928. They then moved lo 
Cross Plain* and two years after
wards the family catue lo Brown
wood.

Mrs. Eubank waa a member of 
First Christian Church of

6 p. m. Friday. Funeral aervlces 
were held at 5 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon at Relle Plain Baptiat 
church with Rev. I^on Henry offi
ciating. Integment was lu Green- 
leaf Oemetefy with White & Lon
don Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Miller wws born In Castle
town. Scotland. July 29, 1852. He 
came to the United States ut the 
ag« of 31 and settled in Lampasas I 
county, Texaa. He moved to Brown ! 
county about one year later and 
remained here the rest of his life.

He was married to Miss Phoebe 
Fisk when he was 38 years old. His 
wife died October 19, 1929. He was 
a member of the Presbyterian 
churc h for more than 60 years.

He Is survived by the following 
children and relatives: Mrs. Ar
thur Bell. Dallas; Joe Miller, Dal
las; Mrs. Otis Shearer, Mason; 
Miss Eddye Miller, Freda Miller, 
both of Brownwood; Mrs. R. U. 
Springer, Brownwood; Mrs. Leafy 
Driver, Urownwood; also a sister, 
Miss Mary Miller, Scotland; uine 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  aud one great grand
child.

REED—Clarence B need. 31. died 
at bis home In the Early High com
munity at 6:30 Saturday morning. 
Funeral services were held Sun
day at 1:00 p. m. at Zephyr ceme-

Fnneral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Church of Christ her« with Rev, 
W. L. Wharton. Jr., officiating. In
terment was In Greenleaf cemetery 
with White b  London Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

Mr. Hamblen, a resident on Route 
2. Blanket, was formerly employed 
at the Coca-Cola Bottling Works 
here.

He waa horn November 7, 1892, 
at Devilla, Texas, and waa a real- 
dent of Blanket for 33 years. He 
was married November 10, 1910, to 
Miss I'earl Ella Courtwrlght, who 
died June 19, 1934.

■ ■■ - x-
I am pleased to an

nounce to all my old 
friends and customers 
that I am now con
nected with the Day 
Implement Company 
and would be glad to 
again serve and see 
you. Sol Baker.

SAVE - ■ RIDE
Bowen Buses

BETWEEN

Ft.Worth-Brownwood
IM PROVED  SERVICE

5 —  Schedules Daily —  5
ON SEPTEMBER «th. 1935 

The Following Ndtednle lx Effective:

To Fort Worth and Points East:
Leave Brownwood at 7tOB A. M_ 11:15 A. M. (New Bum. 

1:45 P. W„ 4:00 P. 10:15 P. H.

To San Angelo and Points West:
I.e«Te Hrownw....I at >>:<*» A. M„ 3:20 P. M„ 12:30 (Noob)

(New Runi

12:30 Noon N a Throash Car fn Han Angelo. No has change.

Shortest Line —  Quickest Time 
Courtesy —  Service 

New Low Rates
TOl Il PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

ROBERSON BUS LINES, Inc.

Local Agent

A BOWEN LINE 
NAT BOSS Phone 999

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature ’s W ay 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 C itizen . Natl. Bank Bldg.

W H Y O SD CS r o u s  T S U S t  W H IN  

w t  C A N  G U A R A N T E E  A  F IT  

.N O  a * T  in#  A C T IO N . PW IVATB

F IT T IN G  ZO O M . A CONWi.arT8 

U N I  O # AW O O M INAL S E L T * . A flO  

• C H O U  •  FO O T . F F U IA n C fE

Renlro-McMmn Dri( Cl.
C E N T O  AT h AK E N  ET. 

BnowNwooo. Texae

I)r. R. G. Milling
MVSSILB

Gita Res* and Mineral Well*
Method.

Off to#: 1081k East Laa
Res: 1001 Irma. *'

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. HniNh and (uruas 
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 162SR1 211 K. Baker St

I)r. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Offlca Hour*: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p. m 

Phone 418 for appointment

MeHorse &  Peck
r i  nrerNO and h i e m

METAL WORM

Heaters 
Ga* Fitting 

115 Mayen 8A.

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First NatL Bank B id * 
Phone 11M

Office Hour*: 9 a m. to 5:20 p.m.

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Kvenlnr - Snnday| 
13 Pa|>er« a Week for 25c 

ARCADIA NEWS CO HP ANT 
Phone 70

a T'TA LOANS'
FIRE INSURANCM 
LIFE INSFRANCM 

REAL ESTATM

Dan L. Garrett
S2l Brown at.

For Sale— Good young 
Registered Hereford 
Bulls. E. T. Perkinson, 
Brownwood, Tex.

12-19-26

the
Brownwood She w«s a sincere
Christian and a sympathetic neigh- 
bor and friend.

She Is survived by one son, Rev-1 
erend Bransford Eubank of t.he- 
foe, China, und Ihree dauhter*. Mrs. 
Leroy T. Patton of Lubbock and 
Misses Mabel and Lydia Eubank of 
Brownwood; three grandchildren. 
Joseph Thompson Patton, Bruce 
Bransford Patton and Joseph 
Proecke Eubank; her mother, Mrs. 
R. A. Broocke of Wlncheil; two 
brother*. Walter B. Broocke. of 
Shannlgan Lake. British Columbia. 
Canada, and Nat P. Broocke of 
Wlncheil; two sisters, Mrs. R. O. 
Eubank of Coleman and Mrs. 8. 
D, Debusk of Cross Plain*.

gfl-LDN—Henry M. Klllon. about 
73, pioneer resident of May, died 
nl 9:30 o'clock Tuesday night. Sep
tember 12. Funeral service* were 
held at Pleasant Valley Cemetery 
at 3 o'clock Thursday alternoon 
with Austln-Morrls Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements. Rev. 
Otis Cahill officiate*.

Mr. Klllon horn January ?*-, 
l t d .  He was tw ined  to Ml** Ma
ry English, December 11, 1M4. He 
had been a member of the Baptiat

YOU NEED

W H IT E
Burial

& L O N D O N
Association

PROTECTION

A  secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

For information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

White & London 
Burial Assn.

f |
Brownwood

PYROIL actually «* -  
able* a car ta ran 
749 mtlee with aa 
•II la  tha crank-

I
com plete atary.

P Y R O H
i Im w y oa* <• Oa atmi Oat >

J v tc / ie a A e A s

POWER
tone. . .  *ufS*lent to move toue of rook up 
eteep mountain graitee. Tet tha effleteaev 
of pieton* xtewenue oa the adequacy of the 
eumbu •« bm eheseiber. Carfcovs-sturk «slu*|

make motore I
leaking rings, weaken the platan stroke i 

i lag and balk.

5TP2i*hc a

PYRO IL lacreeeee power la  I 
It seal* riiuo and keep* valvwe carbon-free, 
simply added to regular ga* and oil. Sup- 
plica con# tost lubric*tion to the en lire mo
tor hood where withering beat MU* ordi
nary lubricants. ActmmUy build* fubrlco- 
ration Into the metal.
P Y R O I L  deposits a pateeit-praceased, 
heat-, wear- and dilution-praxrf element 
on all metal parts, building and constantly 
maintaining an actual#e(/-tubrirti ting mu— 
fmca. Bearingerun freer, cooler. Power,eu- 
duraaca, nr* marvelously Improved. Emaily 
save* many times 
its small met.

p 9 r o i l c < 5
Ask at your filling 
s ta tla a  or garage
for further details. 
TVy PYRO IL todgy.
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J O I N  N O W ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

■any new member* ar* 
each wank.
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Golden Rule Ambulance Servlet'
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Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
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MASTER APPOINTED  
TO EXAMINE LIGHT 

PLANT PETITIONS
J. C. Darroch. Brownwood attor

ney appointed special roaster in 
ttae temporary injunction suit seek
ing to restrain Ralph Mathews 
iron, construction and operation ol 
a 44# lit and power plant in Brown- 
wood, this week was studying the 
perplexing problem of the disputed 
petition which would hare demand
ed an election of Brownwuod vol
ant on the granting of a franchise

Is There Really
A Sixth Sense?

A r t is t  G re w .U p  W ith  F ilm s

George Lovett, featured in the 
stage presentation, "The Stratos
phere Revue,” showing Wednesday, 

I September 23, at the Lyric, was 
called upon, several years ago. to 
appear before a distinguished 
group of scientists.

This was in London, and the 
body of learned men was headed 
by (he famous Sir Arthur Conan 
Doyle.

After witnessing Mr. Lovett's 
demonstration, and questioning 
him at great length, they too, fluid Mathews.

Darroch was appointed by l>ts- 1 * lly ,efl ***' room wondering if 
trlct Judge F. J Miller at a hear- there was really a sixth sense that
iff* on the Injunction suit Satur- 
dW. and the case was continued 
niAdiag a report of the master, 
“liarrneh was instructed to re- 

imri la the court on ten questions 
ii^on which attorneys for the con- 
' ending fa ctious could not agree 
TVese had to do principally with 
» l w  a citizen over 60 years of age

allowed certain favored persons to 
converse with others and transmit 
thought waves, without the aid of 
vocal sounds.

Mr. Lovett, assisted l y Miss 
Georgia Templeton, passes through 
the audience and indicating certain 
persons therein. Miss Templeton, 
from the stage, immediately calls

becomes a voter. Attorneys tor (hem by name, tells them (he an-
TBlas Power and Light Company. »wers to unvoiced questions, eic.
plaintiffs ip the suit, eouteud that 
any cltfsen over CD years of age is 
a "qualified voter, while attorneys 
U>FMathews assert the securing of 1 
an exemption certificate is essen
tia! to establishing qualifications 
as a voder.
I 'The order In full la as follows

It is truly a remarkable presenta
tion. an done calculated to give 
pause for thought.

Fine Arts Teachers 
Resume DBC Duties

BROWNWOOD PLAYS IN 
LEAGUE FINALS HERE 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Steppin’ Kids!

Twenty-live years ago John Ducasse Schulze became the flrst 
n one art director, when he painted backdrops (or the original 
nickelodeons. Today, he* anil a movie art director, but the Job 
Isn’t to simple any more.' It means planning and experimenting 
and building up numerous sett for a single picture. He'a shown 
here going pver. tentative plana for a movie set with Josephine 

Hutchinson, actress.

Two members of the Daniel Ba- 
■ "F o r  the purpose of expediting 1 her College fine arts faculty who 

l ie  hearing of this cause, it is the | were not here for the opening ol > 
order of the Court that J. C. Par- school have returned to Brown- „  . „  .
r'oeh. a practicing attorney of the ! wood to assume their duties at the I _ / U S t  A T G cI  1 I * C G  O G l t  1 Q K G S  A  O I T O
Hrow uwocd Bar. be. and he is here- | college. Miss Katherine Watson 
tflr appointed, special master to as- : head of the speech arts depart- 
oartaie and report back to the [ ment, has returned from Fort 
<3Bnrt the tacts with reference to ’ Worth w here she has been recuper- 
t^p following matters: j ating from a major operation.
~*Vlrat: To examine the pettliun Miss Virgin Maude Walker, art

t9#d with the City Council of the teacher, who resigned her position 
lH y  Of Brownwood on the 2sth day earlier in Ihe year, has returned

to take charge of the art classes 
until her successor is chosen.

Arrest Result Of
Finding Bill Fold

u* 193.'. askiu? for ao *-!«-* -
tfbn to determine whether the alec 
trtr light and power Iran, hlse pr* 
vlousiy grunted to It. O. Mathews 
by the City Council should be ap
prover!. and to find how many of 
tB« signers on said petition were A bill fold found by officers at 
shove the age of tio years on the the scene of a theft, led to the ar- 
fljpt day of January, 1924. and how rest of Tom Gnnn. Coleman, charg- 
nmny of said signora had procured *d with theft of two power belts 
^rtlflcates of exemption showing ;m> feet long by 12 Inches wide 
that they were exempt from the The belts were stolen last week 
paymeut of poll tax. tr0m the McCarty Oil Company
•"Second how many of such per- -case and the Zora Smith lease in 

sons above the age of 60 years on ; north Brown county, 
tha first day of January, 1934. had After finding the bill fold, which 
requested the remevnl of their bad Gunn» name, address and pbo- 
cames from said petition prior to tograph in it, members of the sher- 
midnight o f June 26th, 1933. j iff s department followed Gunn to

"Third, how many of snch per- ^*n ■'tngalo where they made the
sobs above the age of s ilty  years 
remained on said petition, after 
midnight of June Stub. 1933.

"Fourth, to ascertain of such per
sons above the age of €0 
when they became sixty years of

arrest.
jail.

He is being held In county

The bodies of Capt. William A. 
Ellerbrook and his beloved New- 

***r* j foundland dog who perished to
gether in a fire are burled In the ,

j same coffin at Wilmington. K. C. 
TMfth, also to ascertain and _________T

find whether such persons were ‘ More than four tons of textbooks 
otherwise legally qualified voters recently were delivered at a Lake- 
ill the City of Brownwood on the land, Fla., high school for distri- 
ftl^t day of January, 4934. bution among pupils.

ltepert Individually ----------- * -----------
•'Sixth, such findings to give the The orlgl"  ,,f ,h,‘ non-

n«tnc* of such person, separately x* ruv known a* “ leimerick

The final game in the five-game 
series being played between 
Brownwood and Richland Springe 
for the 1933 championship of Ihe 
llili Country Baseball league will 
be played a? Brownwood Sunday. 
To date the teams are playing neck 
and neck, each with two victories' 
in the four games pluyed.

They split a double header play
ed in Richland Springs last week. 
The Brownwood boys won the first 
contest by a 3 to 2 margin. The 
second game went to the San Saba 
county players.

Comanche Man Faces 
Swindling Charges

Charges of swindling and dis
posal of mortgaged properly have 
been filed against Wilbur Kltiott 
of Comanche, now in county jail. 
He is charged with having pur
chased an automobile here from 
Patterson Motor Company and sell
ing it in Austin with a mortgage 
against it In (his county. Officers 
said that at the time of his arrest 
lie was attempting to Bell another 
mortgaged automobile.

Similar charges are filed against 
Elliott in Bay City. He sold an 
automobile which be brought from 
Bay City to George .Norwood in 
Brownwood.

■ ■ i - . — —
T h s  S o la r  P le x u s

The solar plexus Is the great net
work of nerves and sympathetic 
ganglia lying back of the stomach, 
distributing nervous Impulses In the 
intestine*, stomach and glands In 
tlie upper part of the abdominal 
cavl.!y.

FEW DOVE HUNTERS 
BRAVE FEDERAL BAR

Few dove hunters have braved 
the federal regulation which pro
hibits dove hunting before Septem
ber 21, and none have been found 
who will confess to the gantp war
den that they have been dove hunt
ing. i

Game Warden Joe Wood says 
that he has not seen any hunters 

| nor has he talked to anyone who 
has been hunting. He added that 
though though he would not ap
prehend anyone hunting now us 
the Texas season is open be, per
sonally, is not going hunting un
til after Ihe huntiug season opens. 

-— .----->x------------
Federal agents seized 1.027 ille

gal liquor distileries In North Car
olina during the year ending July
31, 1935.

Featured dance team in 'The 
Stratosphere Revue." on the Lyric 
stage Wednesday, 8eptemt>ar 23.

Currency of Other Lands
Tlie franc is not limited to 

France. It Is used In Albania. Bel
gium. French Guiana, tlie French 
West Indies, and Switzerland. Flor
ins are used in Ihe Netherlands, and 
the Nellie-land* La*t IndWs. Pesos 
are used In Argentina. Chile, Colom 
bin, Mexico. Paraguay, Philippine 
islands and Uruguay.

Miss Gilstrap To| 
Maintain Scl

O f Office
Miss Opal Cilstrap, uistj 

uly superintendent, an nonJ 
office schedule for this j-1 
in-day. The ofli, e, |„( at(.J 
third floor <>i <-unity ((l„ l  
will he open T u esd ay  and! 
d tj .. t; -1 M sa from i 
o'clock with Miss Minnie 
Clulr In charge. Saturday i 
from »  o'clock until no,,,, i 
unstrap and M iss  St. Clalj 
in the office.

The deputy superlnlea 
visiting schools in KamlaiJ 
ty this week.

COMMON CAU!
BALDNEl
On* of ths chief rausrs of 
nns, taking hair and uuh* 
inch ol arcuUcioQ in tha amlg, 
To ovtnmno this and bring u 
supply of blood to ooonW iha 
n.raaage scalp ol nigh! with J 
tha antorptic csuoihihuil 
Thousands of Ben and Womtm 
mg results in stopping tilling 

j ing new hnir on hnld arras sad 
iag dandruff and itching *~ij. 
Japanese Oil costa bul Me si 

| gist, liroooaiy alia. II. mux 
About the ll,i!." V\ iiic I*jn

NATION 11. RKWMITu 
M  VAoat 4Slh Street, how]

aim
REAL L i
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i fit-

^unities 
unty Wir 
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HOMECOMING IS HELD 
BY LOCAL B&PW CLUB

Evidence that the shelter belt, the government's vast tree planting 
project from Texas to Canada, may be practicable In combating dust 
storms is given by this picture, taken In the "duet bowl." The 
photo sbows a row of locusts now standing eight feet high as com
pared to 12 to 18 Inches last April. The ample space left (or growth 

Is shown by the wide "aisle" between tbe tree rows.

Past and proapeotive members of 
I Business and Professional Women's 
Jclub were honored guests at the 
clubs "Homecoming" meeting last 

| Tuesday nUht. Iir. Mollie Arm
strong introduced tlie honor guests 
of the evening.

J. Edward Johnson, llt'owiiwooU 
attorney, discussed the Ethiopian 
situation. Musical numbers were 

1 furnished by tlie Melodeers, a trio 
| composed of Misses Beverly Tay
lor, Genevieve Me In roe unit Mur- 
guerlte Wilson. Mr*. Edna Saun
ders was in charge of the hieeting.

Mrs. Artie Stajfgs
Palmist Reader from Gojenian, 
is now at the Maker Hotel. Room 
105.

Onna
■/rf

H I
l y/,- f r
' - ' i

0
/ LINDA
I irPty scameJ tmJ

save wear and tear
on your I

$i

AND
SIZES 1 TO 12 

WIDTHS AAAAA TO I
They ’ II imprcii ] 
new u«i|hbor», 
with their »m«rl 
(lotne in tomorrow « 
be felted comfort

\ \ Perforate black »r
y  kfmm . . . .  |5

America's Smartest Walking Shoes Go Places Com/orti

K n o b le r ’ s Style Shop
Largest Shoe Department in Central West Texa*

L O V E L Y  L E F T Y

and tbe (arts as above set out with 
respect to each name individually 

“Seventh, to tbe extent that the 
counsel for the respective parties 
may agree upon any of the facts 
above referred to you make no 
findings
-"Bigbth, for tbe purpose of tnak-

Joy For Victims Of 
SKIN 4 

I0UTBRIAK5!

is lost in obscurity.

Ing such an accurate report you 
are hereby authorized In addition 
to any authority you may have un
der any present appointment to ad- ) 
minister oaths to all persons whom 
you may interview or whose testi
mony you may take.

"Ninth, you are requested to as- 
l certain the above facts and report 
! them to the Court at the earliest 
I practicable date.
I "Tenth, you are to ascertain and 
find and report to the extent it may 

wi i*. Kj«nun. in»wS»»i 1 not be agreed upon by counsel for 
R J W J jt v  STfw ’zaMiM*Hm u v ’a the respective parties hereto, theV'X.fc'f.eSF « . !  rvtilt fro* lb. I idling. ' ,

Sumiag imutio. or rM»«. i number of qualified voters on saidccstois, plmpli* *.4 e*.llsr
P*11110"  midnight of June 3uth.

S fiix ffSB  S i  I ,935> w,1°  Prior to said time had 
»o«sna«or. requested that their names be re--40. Mid ooc.

FF.EKI.F.SS DRI G fO .

If  YOU THINK ALL 
FLO U R  IS ALIKE,

T R Y

FLOUR
Vou'tf Appreciate 

the Difference"

moved therefrom,'

Call F o r
Gold Chain 

Flour
I t - h a s  that long- 
soug'ht characteris
tic—unvaryingly un
iform quality • Gold 
Chain Flour makes 
your baking trouble- 
free.

Sold by All Leading: 
Grocers and 

Southwestern 
Poultry Association

A new California law requires 

location or discovery work when 
a mining claim is taken dp.

Out of 2,310 Conf-derate soldiers 
from Marion county, S. C., who 
fought In tlie Civil War only three 
are alive today.

Assailing her father, H. Bedford- 
Jones. noted author, as a "delib
erate liar,” Nancy Bedford-Jones, 
17, above, stirred a sensation In 
a bitter article In a radical 
weekly, denying charges she al
leges be wrote under another 
name that a Communist ‘‘net
work’' in American colleges 
drags girls to ruin. She declared 
be had betrayed her and ber 

ideals.

LYRIC BR O W NW O O D

W E D N E SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 25th
M ATI SEE AS l> NIGHT

Another or those brillia lit west 
coast tennis prospects is on the I 
way to national fame She Is ' 
Gussie Raegner, above, a south
paw who lias 34 trophies and a ! 
Pacific coast junior title to 
show for her recent efforts. She j 
will take part In tha Pacific 
coast championships next 
month, and it given a good 
chance to annex the woman's 

___ ____________title._______________ 1

The Blue Coat hospital of Liver
pool was established In 1701 for 
orphan* and fatherless children 
born within the borough. *

Logwood, a dyestuff for fa! 
made from fibers of vegetable! 
in, has been cultivated iu J

ON THE SCREEN
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